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“ceived a  la rg e  a sso rtm e n t of th e  Latest Popular 
r*W a!tzes, L ancers, O fle-S teps, T w o- 
rots, T a n g o s , F o x -T ro ts , B oston
etc. Call in an d  h ea r them .
fisc Records, 85c to $7,50
I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E :  All C olum bia R ecords will 
|y f lon * V ic to r I T a lk in g  M achines. L ikew ise all C olum bia 
ifonolas will play V ic to r R e c o rd s .,




OPERA H O U SE
9 th  J a n u a ry , 1915
Another Thrilling Episode of
p o n  Dollar Mystery’
. A N D  .. v,.;
Ilassiest Program m e ever 
a m oving picture 
inyw here
this Show — —:
il P rices: 10c and 20c 
ctineeaF'S.lS. N ight S h o w s at 7.15 &  9
SALE
d c iS o e
irything Cut
Staple Lines suffer sam
■M
Cut as the* “ old timers”
Ixon B ^ s ; 1 l-16 -in . post, B ra ss  trim m in g s , any  size . . . . . . . .  . $ 2 .9 5
Qbod Q iality  S p r in g  to  match*___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .2 5
Excellent Q uality  C om bijta tio ritF e lt M a ttre s s .. . . . . . . . . --------... 3 .4 0
T ab le , 3 d r a w e ^ p i th  bevel p la te  m irror, in an y  fin ish  6 .9 5
3 .5 0
irp e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .5 0
. . . . . . . . .





i d > i  r  a a
• • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • f • • » • • • • • • •  W
Bras
Chill >ring M attre ss , la s ts  fo re v e r ........................
‘R (
Extension T a b le ..
2  in  p o sts , any  size .. . . . . . . . . ,
jore’^ F e l t  M attre ss , B es t Q uality  T ick in g .
1 4 .0 0
12.00  




y io i  C hairs— E lm .. . . . . . . . .
Qh^H*s~5rSolid Q u arte red  O ak  ....................... .
s i bevel m irro r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rocaded  v e l o u r ; i ... 1 2 .0 0
Voteran Skipper
Retires From Service
Copt. O. X. Estabrook, of the 
njoufj,” to Give Up His 
Command.
‘Sica*
It will be learned with general re­
gret that the familiar figure of Capt* 
G. L. Estabrook, the cvcr-gcnial mas 
ter of the fine-C. P. R. steamer “Si 
camous,” will soon be missing from 
the pilot-house of that craft, as he 
is retiring from the service on a well- 
earned ponsion. Coining to Okana­
gan Lgkc in 18fc'&, Capt. Estabrook 
has commanded in succession the 
pioneer C, P. R. steamer “Aberdeen," 
still in service, the “Okanagan" and 
the “Sicamous,” and during all these 
years lie has had under his skilled 
guidance thousands of passengers 
Without one serious accidents A1 
ways affable and courteous, the tra­
velling pUblic will miss him for a long 
time to come, no matter how worthy 
his successor may be.
It is understood that the Captain 
will take up His residence permanent; 
Iy at Penticton, where he owns pro­
perty. While his resignation was ef­
fective at the end of December, he 
continues to command the . “Sica- 
(mous,” pending the arrival of the new 
skipper, who will likely be one of the 
Arrow. Lake, or Kootenay Lake cap­
tains. The appointment is made ac­
cording to seniority of service in the 
B. C. Division.
On the arrival of the “Sicamous" at 
Penticton on Thursday night, Capt. 
Estabrook was requested to come to 
the Ladies’ Aft-Cabin, where, the en­
tire crew’ of'th e  steamer had assem­
bled. On behalf of the officers and 
crew, Purser A. H.. MacDonald pre­
sented him with a very , handsome 
Morris chair and the following ad­
dress:
“Str. ‘Sicamous’, Penticton, B.G
' “December 31st, 1914.
“Captain G.-L. Estabrook:
“We, the undersigned crew . of the 
Str; ‘Sicamous/ beg to present; to you 
this chair as a token o f the very 
high jestfeem .with which you vareAeld; 
by the crew of this boat. The ever 
constant kindness and consideration 
which you have always exhibited to 
the patrons o f your employers has 
been shared in no less degree by us. 
W e can assure you that it has at all 
times been highly appreciated and 
that your gentlemanly conduct and 
kindly advice will never be forgotten 
but will be an inspiration for each one 
of us in the future.
“While we deeply regret'that the 
friendly relations we have enjoyed in 
the past are to be severed, still, we 
trust that the future will be to you 
brighter than the past.
“With best wishes to you and your 
family for many H appy and -P ro s­
perous Years, we remain,
' “Yours sincerely,"
(Signed by the crew).
Capt.- Estabrook expressed his 
thanks in a very appropriate manner, 
and the crew then sang “Auld Lang 




Amendments to Dominion “Inspec­
tion and Sale Act" Came Into 
Force on January 1st
Oily Council
1 4 .0 0
urniture Company
UNDERTAKERS
The Provincial Department of A g  
ricUlture and the B. C. Fruit Grow­
ers' Association have issued circu­
lars drawing attention to recent- am­
endments made to the Dominion “In­
spection and Sale Act,” passed at 
the- last session of Parliament and 
brought into effect on January 1st. 
New regulations are established for 
the whole of Canada respecting flour, 
meal, rolled oats, rolled wheat, feed 
and vegetables. The most important 
features are that the weight of fhe 
contents of any bag, sack or package 
of any o f the cereal products; must 
be stated thereon, and that uniform 
weights per bushel or bag for vege­
tables throughout the whole of Cana­
da have been definitely established.
The legislation affects a large num­
ber of producers, and we according­
ly reprint the sections in regard to 
standard weights and the penalties 
for breaches of the Act. "
Sec. 337. (1.) A bushel o f any 
article mentioned in this sub-section 
shall mean, unless a bushel by mea­
sure is specially agreed upon, that 
number of Dominion standard pounds 
of such article which is shown in 
this sub-section opposite the name of 
such article:-
Description of W eight in-Dom ini 
- Article .. r- standard po 
Artichokes ......
Recognises Good Work of the Fire
Brigade During the Year by a 
Grant' ' ■
A stn ig h t  be expected at such 
time in, the municipal year, the Couri1 
cil m eeting held last Thursday mor­
ning proved to hold very little of 
im portance..
Dealing first with the correspond­
ence, a letter was read from the Can­
adian Patriotic Fund announcing that 
Mr. W. J. Gocpcl had been appointed 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Provin­
cial Branch of the Fund.
A communication was also read 
from the Secretary of the British Co-, 
lumbla Active Service Emergency 
Fund suggesting that the. Council 
should take steps to form a branch 
of this Fund in Kelowna. There was 
little hesitancy in deciding that the 
hands of the Council were already 
full up in this respect* and the Clerk 
was instructed to reply to the effect 
that, owing to the City having to 
provide a large quantity of relief 
work, it was quite impossible to com­
ply with the suggestion of the letter.. 
... Aid. Sutherland reminded the Coun­
cil that in past years the Council had 
been in the habit of- making small 
grants to the Volunteer Eire Brigade 
after every large fire, both as a token 
of appreciation of their services and 
also to partly recompense for clo­
thing spoiled by the effects of fire 
and water. Owing to the City's funds 
having been scarce, this year, there 
had been a departure from this cus­
tom. Though this was to be re­
gretted, it was unavoidable, but he 
thought that, a s - it  was the end of 
the year* the Council should make: a 
small donation to the Brigade.
This view was strongly supported 
by Aid." Rattenbury, chairman of the 
Fire Protection Committee, and, was 
heartily in accord with the wishes o f  
the entire Council. A resolution was 
therefore passed that a grant of $100, 
be paid to the K. V. F. B. in appre­
ciation of the excellent services ren­
dered during the past year.
This Brought up the matter, of the 
fire syren, of which a complaint had 
beeen made by the Brigade. Mr. Col- 
quette, in reply, to this complaint, had 
reported that the syren was in per­
fect working order, and he believed 
that atmospheric conditions must 
have influenced the sound produced 
or heard in the city.
Mr. A. Bornais, who appeared be­
fore the Council some weeks ago, 
renewed bis application for assist­
ance in constructing a retaining wall 
along the edge of his property where 
Mill Creek was eating its way into it. 
In the event of the Council not being 
able to  assist him financially, or by 
labour or material, he suggested that 
they should grant him exemption 
from taxation for five years, which 
he roughly estimated would offset 
what such work would cost him. He 
also requested the Council to open 
the lane at .the back of his property, 
as at present he had to trespass on 
other people's lands t,o deliver mate­
rial on his own property.
The Mayor replied that the pre­
sent Council had decided to take no 
action with regard to his original re­
quest. As regards the lane, the Coun­
cil would put. a plank crossing in the 
sidewalk, which was all that was ne­
cessary. Mr. Bornais. did not appear 
to be contented, but was assured that 
no further aid would be given by 
the present Council, though they 
could not answer for next year’s.
Aid., Sutherland reported th at. the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
was considering the erection a t  a 
light-house on Manhattan Beach for 
the guidance'-of vessels after dark, 
and had made application for in­
formation concerning the .City’s 
rate for e lectric . light for illu­
minating this structure. It was de­
cided ..to provide light for -this pur­
pose at power rates. •
A good deal of discussion took 
place relative to the maintenance of 
the relief work now being provided 
by the City. The Mayor reported 
that the Finance Committee were of 
the opinion that at least $1,000 would 
have to be raised by, way of a loan 
to carry, on this work until next Feb 
ruary. Several persons had been 
proached with reference to su 
loan, and there had. been o 
lend the required sum for 
of 8 months with interest 
of 10 per cent per jint  ^
legal points arose, ho; 
or to definite step 
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been laid off fo r . fTN^glii 
position of foreman has 
cd.
Col. McRae, Chief Remo1 
missioncr for the Catiadl 
ment, is expected, to 'arr 
Okanagan about Jan. 110 
purpose of purchasing, 
military purposes. Twjo 
horses \vill be required: (a
horses, age five to nine year 
IS hands to 15.3 hands; wei 
pounds to 1,500 pounds, (b) 
lcry horses, age .live to .nine years; 
height, 15 hands to 15.3;hands; weight 
1,100 pounds to 1,300 pounds. Gene­
ral requircments-r-AU horses must, be 
tested, for wind by being galloped and 
punched; all riding horses must be 
ridden for paces, special attention 
must be paid to eyes and wind. The ,
(•nniA H tif n n e p l in e n f  iq’ f l ip  c n lP  ,' 111 ITTA, m mremount purchaser is' the sole . judge 
a s .to  suitability.
T a x  collections for 1914 have 
amounted to only about 46 per cent, 
of the levy. ,•
Curling was started at the rink 
Christmas Day, .two 





Summerland Review, Jan. 1:
An order from Vancouver for 750y- 
boxes of Newtown Pippins ha^ been-  ^
received by the Summerland Fruit • , 
Union, and will be filled 'at once.". 
The price  ^ obtained is $1 f.o.b., , thus > 
justifying the holding of the fruit forJ.^ 
a better price than was possible a few- 
weeks ago, when 85c was the highest^Y  
offer. .
ditions a|
h e r l
temporl
Owing to bt 
the staff being] 
ring the war,: 
has decided tc 
merland branch 
main office in Summerlandg 
tually be transferred to 
merland.
The Summerland Boy S| 




the offer of W olverton 
couver, for $ 10,000 .worth of 
tion debentures, 
was 85, which,'fo  
out at slightly o 
est.
Up to the pres 
candidates* hav 
selves, and. i 
tiring Council.1 
by acclamatio 
In the smal 
during the co 
above zero in 
it averaged fi 
On account 
in heating an 
room at Ell 
board has d 
use of the room for 
than' school or municip 
There arc about 1,000, 
Penticton- voters’ list f< 










nominations for Mayor and. A  
men- for ' th'e> Municipal Co 
the coming y'eafr, as well 
School Trustees- for 
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8 t  George'*
WO. 11/
R egular  iricetliign oil PH 
«1 uya, r a  or before tlie full 
moon, a t  H p.ui. In Ray* 
.■ ... ,, , . m n'a  Hall, Soloiirnliqr
■ brethren cordially Invited.
G. A. M iukmc 8 . G ray
W \ M . S e c .
THEOSOFHICAL SOCIETY
V K E L O W N A  L O D G E "
Meellriffn every Tuendny evoiilnjr, a t 8 p. in. 
A t the rcnldence of t). M. CORK, P at turnon Ave.
id le  L e n d i n g  L i b r u r y
8. M. CORE. Secy.
P .  O .  B ox  382
S E S S I O N A L
T omh
, r ■
SUBSCRIPTION Jk iW la '
( S t r i c t l y  I n  A d v a n c e )
front In Canada and nil pnrtn of tho 
.Empire: $1.50 per year. To tlie United 
Btntenand other foreign countries I $2.00 per 
year.
. U r
A ttvertls ln d  ICatea
p V>';
S T O P  P R E S S
L O N D O N ,  J  a n .  7.——I t a l y  l ias  
d e m a n d e d  f r o m  A u s t r i a  a n  e x ­
p l a n a t i o n  o f  a n d  p r o m p t  r e p a r a ­
t i o n  f o r  t h e  a r r e s t  o f  f o u r  I t a l i ­
a n s  d u r i n g  t h e  A u s t r i a n  o c c u p a ­
t i o n  o f  B e l g r a d e  a n d  h e l d  a s  hosj- 
t a g e s . .
Clatilf'ed AdveHUementt- Huch an, For Bale. Lont 
Pound. Wanted, etc., under heading “ w antiMiumi wn i u. u iic u jr "  
AdH.” First Insertion. 2 cento |>er word; Minimum 
—  fadi Additional Insertion icen t
T h e  G r i m s b y  t r a w l e r  " C y g n t i s "  
l i a s  b e e n  b l o w n  u p 1 b y  a  m i n e  in 
t h e  N o r t h  S e a  w i t h  th e ,  l o s s  o f  
n i n e  l iv e s .
“ P A T R I C I A S " '  C A S U A L T I E S
N O T  S E R I O U S
HEWETS* -to*
Clnrec. 25 cent*. ,„„VI
I»or word i Minimum Charge, 15 ceum,
*hd and Timber Notices—30 dayn,$5; 60dnyn, $7. , —  .............
Legal and Municipal AdvertlsIng-FIrAt limertlon; 12c R U S S I A N S  D E S T R O Y  T W O
per Hue | each HUbncqucnt Insertion, Be per. m A *vv/
fine- ■ I T U R K I S H  A R M Y  C O R P S
&  T e
| l i c i t o r s , ,  
) t d r i j
untract advertisers will please notice that alt 
“ changes of advortlocinenis must bo . handed i 
kto the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
r%bey cannot bo inserted in the current week’s 
Issue.
P E  I  R O G R A D ,  J r in .  6 .— R u s s i a n s  
d e s t r o y e d  4 6 r n c t h i n g  l ik e  50.000 T u r k s
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript should bo I *n  . t h e .  t e r r i b l e
letfibiy written on one side of the pai>er oriiy, p a s s e s  o f  t h e  C a u c a s i a n ,  R a n g e ,  w h e r e ,
. c o m m a n d e r s ,  ; ,h c v  c o n -
M O N  I R E A L ,  J a n .  (5.——T h e  c o r r e s ­
p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  " S t a r ” h a s  s e n t  a  d i s ­
p a t c h  d a t e d  f r o m  N o r t h e r n  F r a n c e  in  
w h i c h  lie  s a y s  t h a t  " N o n e  o f  t h e  
c a s u a l t i e s  s u f f e r e d  b y  t h e  ‘P a t r i c i a s '  
t»n C h r i s t m a s  D a y  w e r e  s e r i o u s  
e n o u g h  t o  n e c e s s i t a t e  t h e  m e n  b e i n g  
s e n t  t o  t h e  h o s p i t a l  b a s e ,  a n d  a l l  
c a s e s  h a v e  s i n c e  b e e n  d i s c h a r g e d  b y  
t l ie  a d v a n c e  f ie ld  h o s p i t a l s , ” T h e  
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  a t ld s  t h a t  t h i s  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  w a d - g i v e n  t o  h i m  b y  a  p r o m i n e n t  
B r i t i s h  m e d i c a l  o f f ic e r .
E S T A T E : m .




Shares and Debentures 8<
Of
Fire, Life, Accident, Marine at
“ G O E B E N " S T R U C K  M I N E S ;
S E R I O U S L Y  D A M A G E D
B. K E R R
Thu CO URIER doea notiicccH»arliy ondorno tho ! l , c n n a n  c o m m a n d e r s ,  t h e y  <
, '^utbnoiitHof 'ativ contributed article, t e s t e d  t h e  s o v e r e i g n t y  o f  R u s s i a  oil
I Nowo ol racial and other event* will bo uiadlr rc- R u s s i a n  so il .  T w o  T u r k i s h r a r m v  colvml for publication, If. authenticated bv , . . auhvim i a rm y





t o riter's MaineTniYf addroTo " Yc  lii ot corps have ee  slaug tered, and all
be printed If NO dcnlrod. . loittorn oinbodying t i l ’l l  r n f  * i , , „ „  , . .  r‘•IcIcUh”  or coinpJulutH, or referring to in niter* ■l iai  remains Of t l l t t t l  is b u t  a  few
of public intoreHt, win nine bo iiubiiBhcd, but hundred prisoners, 
only ovoi tho wrltor’H actual name, not a 
‘•nom do plume.” (This la the rule made by
all the Coaut Dallies.) No m atter  of a scan- A L T  TFTA APn/fTTrC WTAxri?  ^dulouH, llbelloi or Impertinent nature  will bo *4-L,-L<A..t!,LI A R M I E S  H A V E
I “ M A D E  P R O G R E S S "
I L L  &  G R I B B L E
Reading Notices followlno Local News -PubilHhcd un- 
1 der headiuir ” BusIiiohu LocalH,” Jc per word,
liri»t InHortlon; 2c per word, each subsequent I n n tc ll s ta te s  t i n t  th e  Insertion. Minimum Charge: first Insertion, so c ;1 1 -states m a t  tn e
P A R I S ,  J a n .  6 .— A n 1
C O P E N H A G E N ,  J a n .  6.— A  s p e ­
c ia l  d i s p a t c h  r e c e i v e d ,  h e r e  f r o m  C o n ­
s t a n t i n o p l e  s a y s '  t h a t  t h e  c r u i s e r  
G o e b e n  ’ h a s  s t r u c k  t w o  R u s s i a n  
m i n e s  in  t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  t h e  
B o s p h o r u s .  T h e  s h i p  h a s  b e e n  s e r i ­
o u s l y  d a m a g e d  a n d  h a s  I w o  b i g  h o l e s  
b e l o w  h e r  w a t e r ;  l in e  w h i c h  w i l l  t a k e  
t w o  o r  t h r e e  i n q n t h s  t o  r e p a i r . .  T h i s  
f a c t  h a s  b e e n  k e p t  s e c r e t  f r o m  t h e  
p e o p l e " o f  C o n s t a n t i n o p l e .
Agents for Uoyds
BARRISTKK, 
fri-ICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC
official dis-
........... .. ........... ............ ......... . A llies have
«ach Hubucquont inwirtioii. 25c. _  • m ain tained  .th e ir  position  in the Ar-
Tramlent and Contract Advertisement!—Rat»< ac- gonne and have also  m ade nroirresq I curding to him) of space taken. ' ..............
F R E N C H  P E A S A N T S  D I E  1
O F  S T A R V A T I O N
a t  A l t k i r c j i .
f W i l l i t s  B l o c k  ' K e l o w n a ,  B . C .  T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  7, 1915
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
11,A ..S C .', C . 1C., U .L .S .  &  B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
 ^ S u r v e y s ,  S u b d i v i s i o n s ,  P l a n s ,  
E n g i n e e r i n g  R e p o r t s  a n d  E s t i m a t e s  
P h o n e  2 8  K e l o w n a ,  B. C.
M A N Y  I M P R O V E M E N T S
I N  C I T Y  P A R K
A r e  B e i n g  E f f e c t e d  B y  M e a n s  o f  
; R e l i e f  W o r k
H .  G . .  R o w l e y  F .  R e y n o l d s
A.M.lnst.C.E., A.M. Cart. Soc. C.E’ B.C.L.S. '
Rowley & Reynolds
L a n d  S u r v e y o r s  
^ion. Subdivisions, etc.
P.O. box 261, Phone 131
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
i n s u l t i n g  C iv i l  a n d  H y d r a u l i c  E n -  
- •  B .  C .  L a n d  S u r v e y o ri g i n e e r .
eys and Reports on Irrigation Works 
Applications for W ater Licenses
T h e  r e l i e f  l a b o u r  e m p l o y e d  b y  th e  
c i t y  a u t h o r i t i e s  h a s ,  d u r i n g :  t h e  la s t  
f e w  w e e k s ,  b e e n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a 
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  w o r k  a n d  a  l a r g e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  c h a n g e s  in  t h e  C i t y  P a r k .  
M a n y  w i l l  b e  t h e  p l e a s a n t  s u r p r i s e s  
r e c e i v e d  n e x t  s p r i n g  w h e n  th e  la k e  
s id e  a g a i n  b e c o m e s  t h e  f a v o u r i t e  p r o ­
m e n a d e  a n d  . the  r i p p l e s  l a p  i n v i t i n g l y  
t o  t h e  hoist  o f  p i c n i c  p a r t i e s  a n d  p l e a ­
su re -  s e e k e r s .
S e v e r a l  m i n o r  j o b s , "  s u c h  a s  th e  
c l e a r i n g  a w a y  o f  d e a d  t r e e s ,  w e r e  
f i r s t  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  t h i s  b o d y  o f w o r k -
K I N G S  O F  B U L G A R I A
A N D  R O U M A N I A  T O  C O N F E R
A M S T E R D A M ,  J a h .  6.J—T h e  B u ­
c h a r e s t  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  “ V o s -  
s i c h e  Z e i t u n g ” s a y s  t h a t  t h e  K i n g s  o f  
B u l g a r i a  a n d  R o u n i a n i a  w i l l  h o l d  a 
c o n f e r e n c e  o n  R o u m a h i a n  s o i l  t o  d i s ­
c u s s  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  
E u r o p e a n  s i t u a t i o n .  T h i s  c o n f e r e n c e  
w il l ,  b e  a t t e n d e d  b y  f o r e i g n  m i n i s t e r s .
L O N D O N ,  J a n .  6.— H e r b e r t  C. 
H o o v e r ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
C o m m i s s i o n  f o r  t h e  R e l i e f  o f  B e l ­
g i u m , ;  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  L o n d o n  a f t e r  
a t o u r  o f  i n s p e c t i o n  t h r o u g h  B e l g i u m .  
H e  r e p o r t s  t h a t  a n  a p p a l l i n g  s i t u a t i o n  
is p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n /  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  F r e n c h  
p e a s a n t r y  in  t h e  V a l l e y  o f  t h e  M e u s e  
s o u t h  o f  t h e  B e l g i a n  f r o n t i e r ,  w h e r e  
.10,000 p e o p l e  a r e  a b s o l u t e l y  w i t h o u t  
fo o d .  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  s h o w e d  t h a t  a 
l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  d e a t h s  h a d  a l r e a d y  
o c c u r r e d  t h r o u g h  s t a r v a t i o n .
The following represents the best vaj
on the market:
' ' . , ■ ■ * ■
Briquettes at $
Galt
Bankhead Hard Coal $11.40
9.90
K A I S E R  S A I D  T O  B E
M E N T A L L Y  I M P A I R E D
F A V O U R A B L E  P E A C E
TERMS FOR SERVIA
Try Bankhead for your furnj 
Most economical furnace Coal to
D. LE'
T he Leading
C O PEN H A G EN , Jan. 6— T he Kai- LO N D O N , Jan. 6.—The Rome cor-
s e r  is  s a id  t o  b e  m e n t a l l y  i m p a i r e d  b y  r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  “ M o r n i n g  P o s t ” 
t h e  g r e a t  s t r a i n  u n d e r  w h i c h  he" h a s  t e l e g r a p h s /  t h a t  h e  h a s  h e a r d  t h a t  
b e e n  s u f f e n n g  s i n c e  t h e  w a r  b e g a n  A u s t r i a  h a s  o f f e r e d  t o  m a k e  p e a c e  
a n d  b y  t h e  c o n s t a n t  f r i c t i o n  b e t w e e n  | w i t h  S e r v i a  o n  a  b a s i s  o f  " s t a t u s -
BAN! m
h i m  a n d  h i s  g e n e r a l  s ta f f .  T h i s  s t a t e - q u o ” , a n d  in  a d d i t i o n  S e r v i a  t o  h a v e
-OW N A". B. C.
[ A N O F O R T E
. i . , , vi hw • “ i ,u 111 o u u i u i i o c n
m e n ,  b u t  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  l a r g e r  j o b s  e n ^ n e e r 8 w h o "  I T J  ■ f  N o r t h c r n  A l b a n i a ,  i n c l u d i n g  D u r a z z o
t o  b e  t a c k l e d  w a s  t h e  c l e a r i n g  o f  th e  c j t y  a f t e r  t w o  a r i d ^ ’i  l m f f C le< ^ i*8 a ” d n o r t , l e r n  c o a s t  t o  t h e  M o n t e -  
o u t l e t  o f  M i l l  G r e e k ,  m a k i n ^ h ,  n o -  ^  ^  *  h a l f  -m o n t h s  ^ " ^ r o n t i e r ;
n ? T h e p h e r d
tN T IST
o f  L a w r e n c e  A v e .  a n d  
endozi S t .





t l t  f  i l l  r ,  a k i n g  t e  p ­
s i t i o n  of. t h i s  o u t l e t  a  p e r m a n e n t  o n e ,  
o l d  T o d  B o y d  h a s  r e s u m e d  i f  p o s s i b l e .
» % c la^scf .a n d  w ill receive D u rin g  past sum m ers, w hen the 
S 'L o v e  U L k ^ S t t l.0 T re n c h  L reek  has been in flood and high w a.
K e l o w n a  |: t e r  h a s  e x i s t e d  in  t h e  la k e ,  t h e  c r e e k  
h a s  p o u r e d  a  c o n s t a n f  s t r e a m  o f  s a n d  
i n t o  t h e  l a r g e r  w a t e r ,  b l o c k i n g  u p  i ts  
I o w n  d i r e c t  O u t le t  a n d  t u r n i n g  i t s  
c o u r s e  t o w a r d s  t h e  p o i n t  o n  w h ic h  
t h e  A q u a t i c  b u i l d i n g s  s t a n d /  N a t u r ­
a l l y  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  s a n d  b a n k  
f o l l o w e d  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  c r e e k ,  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  a  s a n d  b a r  o f  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  s i z e  w a s  in  c o u r s e  o f  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  e f f e c t  t h i s  m i g h t  u l t i -  sonl m a t e l y  h a v e  u p o n  t h e  P a r k  b e a c h  h a s  
' b e e n  s u b j e c t  o f  s u r m i s e .  I n  a l l  p r o ­
b a b i l i t y  t h i s  w o u l d  h a v e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  
s i z e  o f  t h e  s a n d y  b e a c h  d u r i n g  l o w  
w a t e r ,  b u t  i t  c e r t a i n l y  d id  n o t  i m ­
p r o v e  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  b e a c h  in  
t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s .  A  l o n g  s t r e t c h  
o f  p a r t l y  s u b m e r g e d  s a n d  w a s  w h a t  
p r e s e n t e d  i t s e l f  t o  v ie w ,  in  p l a c e s  
t h i s  w a s  n e a r l y  o f  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  a  
q u i c k  s a n d ,  a c r o s s  w h i c h  i t  w a s  a l ­
m o s t  i m p o s s i b le  t o  p a s s  d r y - f o o t e d .  
T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  o f  a f f a i r s ,  i t  i s  t o  b e
s p e n t  in  B e r l i n .
D U N K I R K  S U B J E C T E D  T O
G E R M A N  A I R  R A I D S
I B A D  W E A T H E R  C O N D I T I O N S  
A T  S A L I S B U R Y  P L A I N
C a p i t a l  P a i d  U p  -  -  -
R e s t  -  -  .
U n d i v i d e d  P r o f i t s  .
T o t a l  A s s e t s  ( O c t o b e r ,  1913)
M O N T R E \x A M n n x i  t y  . ■ ■ i- * ' * * Avi-  '• J«m . 6. T h e  c o r r e s -
c o r r e s . P ° n -1 p o n d e n t  o f  t l i e  “ M o n t r e a l  S t a r "  h a s  I
d e n t  o f  t h e  " D a i l y  M a i l "  r e p o r t s  W  c a b l e d  . f r o m  S a l i s b u r y ^  ^ ’ t h a t  aB  
F r a n c e  t h a t  a  Z e p p e l i n  a i r s h i p  s k i r t e d  t r a i n i n g  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  h a s  a g a i n  
h e  F r e n c h  s e a  c o a s t  n e a r  G r a y e l i h e s .  l b e e n  s u s p e n d e d  o w i n g  t o  h e a v y  f lo o d s .  
12 r n . e s  s o u t h - w e s t  o f  D u n k i r k , ; a n d  T h o u s a n d s  a r e  c o m p e l l e d  t o  r e m a i n  
t u r n e d  t o w a r d s  E n g l a n d .  I t  is- r u -  in  t h e i r  h u t s  a s  m u c h  o f  t h e  t r a i n i n g  
m o u r e d  t h a t  t w o  o t h e r . - Z e p p e l i n s  p r e -  a r e a  is  u n d e r  s e v e r a l  f e e t  o f  w a t e r  
c e d e d  t h e  f i r s t .  T h e r e a f t e r ,  d u r i n g  S o m e  o f  t h e  s t r e e t s  t h r o u g h  t h e  c a m p  
t h e  w h o l e  d a y ,  D u n k i r k  w a s  s u b j e c -  o n  S a l i s b u r y  P l a i n  a r e  i m p a s s a b l e  e x '
R. B. Angus, Esq. 
H r a , f e 8 t M a e k ay  C. R. Hosmer  ^Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq,
. B O A R D  O F  D: 
H .  V .,  M e r e d i t h .
16,000,1 




E, H. Qreenshlel-— .... 
Si r  Thos^ShaugEn^BE M if^B  
A. Baumgrarten, Esq.
D. Forties Angus, Esg^
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-1
. Bankers in Canada'and London, E ngland, ion 
Branches established throughout C anada and  
N ew  York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico C ity.
1 imnnt.
Savings Departm ents  a t”ali’Branches.^Deiiosits < 
illowea a t  curren t ra tes.
Pennsylvania College 
| j l  S u rg ery / Philadelphia  
polumbia.
Ll i i I C K
Icc
U S H E R
K e l o w n a ,  B . C.




e p o r t i n g  I h o p e d ,  H as  b e e n  , p e r m a n e n t l y  d o n e  
O N ,  B .C .  | a w a y  w i t h  b y  t h e  v ^ o rk  c a r r i e d  o u t  
b y  t h e  m e n  w o r k i n g  u n d e r  t h i s  r e l i e f  
l a b o u r  s c h e m e ,  w h o  h a v e  e n t i r e l y  
a l t e r e d  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  a t  t h e  c r e e k  
I o u t l e t .  A  s t r a i g h t  c o u r s e  f o r  t h e  w a ­
t e r  w a s  f i r s t  o f  a l l  d u g  a n d  t h e  o ld  
’s u r a n e e .  I c h a n n e l  f i l led .  F o r  a  d i s t a n c e  o f  o y e r  
o n e  h u n d r e d  f e e t  o n  e a c h  s i d e  o f  t h e  
c r e e k  r e t a i n i n g  w a l l s  o f  s t o u t  l u m ­
b e r  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  o n  p i l e s  d r i v e n  
f o u r  f e e t  i n t o  t h e  s a n d .  T h e  e n d s  o .  
t h e  w a l l s  r u n  w e l l  o u t  i n t o  t h e  la k e ,  
a n d  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e ,  w h i l e  n o t  a t t ­
r a c t i v e ,  i s  b y  n o  m e a n s  d i s p l e a s i n g .
H i t h e r t o  t h e  c r e e k  h a s  b e e n  c r o s s ­
ed  b y  a  f r i e n d l y  p l a n k  o r  t w o  o f  
d r i f t  l u m b e r  s u p p o r t e d  u p o n  w h a t ­
e v e r  h a p p e n e d  t o  b e  w a s h e d  a s h o r e  
n e a r  t h a t  p o i n t .  T h e  p l a n k s  w e r e  
t h i n  a n d  n e c e s s a r i l y  l o n g ,  a n d  w o u l d  
b e n d  s e v e r a l  i n c h e s  u n d e r  t h e  w a t e r  
w h e n  a  p e r s o n  c r o s s e d ,  w i t h  t h e  r e ­
s u l t  t h a t  a  c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  t h e  b e a c h  
w a l k  w a s  b a r r e d  t o  l a d i e s  u n l e s s  t h e y  
r e  w i l l i n g  t o  u n d e r g o  g e t t i n g  w e t  
re t  a n d  a n k l e s ,  w i t h  t h e  o p t i o n  o f  a  
’e t o u r  b y  w a y  o f  t h e  P a r k ,  A b b o t t  
it. a  f id  L a k e  A v e .  -
p w ,  h o w e v e r ,  a  p i c t u r e s q u e  ru s^  
i d g e  s p a n s  t h e  s t r e a m  w h e r e  it  
a r r o w e d  u p  b e t w e e n  i t s  w a l l e d  
s. T h e  f a n c y  r a i l /  w h i c h  is  r e -  
s p l e n d i d  e x a m p l e  .of r u s t i c  
u n f o r t u n a t e l y  o n l y  o n  o n e  
b r i d g e ,  t h e  o t h e r  s id e  b e  
n .  T h i s  c e r t a i n l y  d e  
a t  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  6 f  
k h a v q  b e e n ,  w h i l e  
j l i t y  t h a t  d u r i n g  
y e a r ,  w h e n  t h e
t e d  t o  G e r m a n  a i r  r a i d s .  S e v e r a l  
a t t e m p t s  w e r e  m a d e  t o  d r o p  b o m b S ,  
b u t  o w i n g  t o  t h e  v i g o r o u s  f i re  f r o m  
t h e  g u n s  o f  t h e  t o w n  f e w  b o m b s  fell.  
A t  o n e  m o m e n t  t h e r e  w e r e  s ix  a e r d -  
p l a n e s  a l s o  h o v e r i n g ,  o v e r  t h e  t o w n  
b u t  t h e y  w e r e  c o m p e l l e d  t o  r e t r e a t .
c e p t  b y  b o a t s . /  T w o  C a n a d i a n s  a r e  
r e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d r o w n e d ,  b u t  
t h e i r  n a m e s  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e .  M a n y  
o f  t h e  h o r s e s  a r e  s i c k  a n d .  s i x t y - t h r e e  
h a v e  d ie d ,  t h e i r  c h i e f  t r o u b l e  b e i n g  
t h r o u g h  l o n g  s t a n d i n g  in  m u d  a n d  
w a t e r .
interest a ______________
A general banking business transacted
K elow na BroLnch—P. DuMoulin, Mgr.
fd; also in London, Engl 
$1.00 ’ upwards received,
MARRIAGE
Harris-McGill
t h e  b r i d g e  is  s o m e w h a t  n a r r o w ,  b u t  
a  xy id e r  b r i d g e  w o u l d  h a v e  m e a n t  
s ^r ? n ffe r  ®MPPorts, a n d  s t r o n g e r  s u p ­
p o r t s  w o u l d  h a v e  n e c e s s i t a t e d  a n  in r  
c r e a s e d  c o s t  o f  m a t e r i a l s ,  a n d  i n ­
s t r u c t i o n s  h a d  b e e n  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e
IUDSON
III Local Views 
i t
o n ly ,  ais n e a r  a s  p o s s i b l e .
C o m m u n i c a t i o n  is  t h u s  m a d e  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  P a r k  a n d  t h e  l a k e  s h o r e  
r u n n i n g  s o u t h  t o  P a r k d a l e  B e a c h  
a n d  . th e  O .  K .  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y ’s 
p r o p e r t y ,  t h u s  a f f o r d i n g  a  p l e a s a n t  
a n d  u n b r o k e n  w a l k  a l o n g  a  m i l e  o f  
s a n d y  beach .-
I t . i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  w h e n  
t h i s  w o rk ^  w a s  c o n t e m p l a t e d  s o m e  
t i m e  a g o  a n .  e s t i m a t e  w a s  o b t a i n e t  
o f  t h e  c o s t ,  w h i c h  w a s  g i v e n  a s  n e a r ­
ly  $500, t h i s  f ig u r e  b e i n g  o f  c o u r s e  
b a s e d  o n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  r a t e  o f  l a b o u r /  
T h e  j o b  a s  c o m p l e t e d ,  w i t h  r e l i e f  
l a b o u r ,  h a s  a m o u n t e d  t o  w e l l  u n d e r  
$200, t h u s ,  b e s i d e s  a f f o r d i n g  w o r k  in 
t i m e s  o f  s t r e s s ,  a  s a v i n g  a p p e a r s  t o  
h a v e  b e e n  e f f e c te d .
A  g o o d  d e a l  o f  o t h e r  w o r k  is  a l s o  
b e i n g  d o n e  in  t h e  P a r k ,  a n d  a  p l a n  
d r a w n  u p  b y  M r .  P a r k i n s o n  s e v e r a l  
y e a r s  a g o  is  b e i n g  g r a d u a l l y  p u t  i n ­
t o  c x e o u t i o n .  T h e  d r i v e - w a y ,  w h i c h  
h i t h e r t o  c e a s e d  j u s t  b e y o n d  t h e  A q u a ­
t ic  p a v i l i o n ,  h a s  b e e n  e x t e n d e d  a l o n g  
t h e  w a t e r  f r o n t  t o  M i l l  C r e e k ,  w h e r e  
i t  t a k e s  a  t u r n  a r id  f o l l o w s  t h e  
c r e e k  u n t i l  i t  j o i n s  t i l e  o l d  t r a i l  t h a t  
r u n s  a l o n g  t h e  c r e e k - s i d e  a n d  c o n i e s  
o u t  o n  t o . A b b o t t  S t .  A b o u t  h a l f  w a y  
b e t w e e n  t h e  A q u a t i c  C l u b  a n d  t h e
A  p r e t t y  w e d d i n g  t o o k  p l a c e  o h  
. T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  l a s t  a t  t h e  h o u s e  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s . - M c C u r d y ,  w h e n  M i s s  
M a r y  A d e l i a  M c G i l l  w a s  i u n i t e d  in  
m a r r i a g e  t o  M r .  J a c k  H a n | $ /
T h e  b r jd e ,  w h o  w a s  d r ^ s e d  in  a  
g o w n  o f  p a l e  p i n k  s i l k  a n d  c a r r i e d  
a  b o u q u e t  o f  c a r n a t i o n s ,  w a s  a t t e n d e d
w il l  s e r v e  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  a  r e t u r n  
r o a d  f r o m  t h e  A q u a t i c  C lu b  w i t h o u t  
t u r n i n g  a t  t h e  b u i l d i n g .
V e t  a  t h i r d  p i e c e  o f  w o r k  is  b e i n g
t h e  P a r k  a  s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  e a s t  o f  t h e  P e d l a r  a C te d  a s  b e s t  m i n  t o  
A q u a t i c  b u i l d i n g s .  T h i s  h a s  b e e n  a T r  c  '
s m a l l  a f f a i r  in  t h e  w i n t e r ,  b u t  in  t h e  k u  J * C  ? r t Z e r . o f f lC ,a t J
s u m m e r ,  w h e n  t h e  l a k e  is, h i g h ,  i t  h a s  —
e x t e n d e d  o v e r  s o m e  t h i r t y  b y  e i g h t y  a n d M r s .  H a r r i s  and g u e s t s
y a r d s .  A l l  t h i s  l o w  g r o u n d  i* . b f i n g  a t 0 - l  a t  a  1
c u t  o u t  a n d  r e m o v e d ,  a n d  t h e  b a s i n  2 ? ^  d e c o r a t « i  w i t h  - c a r n a t ,  
o f  t h e  s l o u g h  i t s e l f  w i l l  a l s o  b e  c l e a n -  [ K  , * h a p p y  c o u p l e  w i l l ^ f c s i d e  
e d  a n d  d e e p e n e d ,  l e a v i n g  a  c l e a n  c u t  C o w n a ' 
o r n a m e n t a l  p o n d  in  t h e  s u m m e r  in
s t e a d  o f  t h e  o l d  s w a m p .  T h e  p r e - 1  T h e  m e r c h a n t  w a s  b u s y ,  a n d  wa!
.....f m .
hofe Ci
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$ 2 .0 5  per 100 Ibs.^Cai
KELOWNA 6RWERS EIGHAI
PH qN E 29
PO]
s e n t  i d e a  o f  t h e  P a r k  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  h a v i n g  a  t r o u b l e s o m e  t i m e  
1S t o  f l ° o d # t h i s  s p a c e  in  t h e  w i n t e r ,  l e p h o n e .  “ C e n t r a l , "  w h o  t r j  
w h e n  i t  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  H ave  d r a i n e d  t h e  n u m b e r  f o r  h i m ,  ap p 'e :  
s h a l l o w ,  i l l u m i n a t e  i t ,  a n d  u s e  i t  a s  i n e x p e r i e n c e d  o r  a s l e e p ,  
a  s k a t i n g  r i n k .  I t h e  m o s t  p a t i e n t  o f  m e n ,
f s s a u l t
J l
_  . i , -2 .H  sh i 
?es  a n f p a r t i Cu ia i
T h e  s o i l  f r o m  t h i s  o ld  s l o u g h  i s  l o s t  h i s  tem Per. “ L o o k
b e i n g  u t i l i z e d  f o r  s e v e r a l  p u r p o s e s ” I 5 h o u t e d » “ e i t h e r  g e t  m e  1234  o r  g i v e  
M u c h  o f  i t  i s  b e i n g  u s e d  t o  m a k e  u p  m e  s o m C p l a c e  w h e i e  'I m a y  a t  l e a s t  
t h e  n e w  d r i v e s ,  s o m e  o f  i t  i s  b e i n g  t a I k . t o  m y ‘" t e l l c c t u a l  e q u a l l "  S i l e n c e
p l a c e d  r o u n d  t h e  n e w  p o n d  t o  r a i s e  f o r  n  -- ------------------- - ------- — -  "•- *
t h e  h e i g h t  o f  t h e  b a n k s ;  a n d  p a r t  o f
if  is  b e i n g  f o r m e d  i n t o  a  • b e d  w h e r e  
in  t o  r a i s e  t r e e s  a n d  s h r u b s  f o r  t h e  
C i t y ’s u s e .  S o m e  o f  t h e  r i c h e s t  o f  
t h i s  e a r t h  is b e i n g  s t o r e d  f o r  u s e '  in  
m a k i n g  n e w  f l o w e r  b e d s  in  t h e  P a rk -  
n e x t  s p r i n g .
T w e n t y  m e n ,  a l l  o f  w h o m  a r e  t a k
f r  a  m o m e n t ,  a n d  t h e n  o v e r  t h e  w i r e  
c a m e  a  l o u d  “ H a l l o ! "  i p  a  m a n ' s  
v o i c e .  M r .  B r o w n l o w  w a s  m u c h  r e ­
l i e v e d .  “ W h a t  p l a c e  i s  t h a t ? "  h e  
a s k e d .  “ T h e  h o s p i t a l  f o r  t h e  i n s a n e , "  
c a m e  t h e  a n s w e r .  .................
---- V.IUU rtllU lliu ’ — v - ---KU WUrK
c r e e k  a  b r a n c h  t u r n s  o f f  this^ d r i v e ,  I u n d e r  t l l e  c h a r g e  o f  M r .  B a l s i l l i e ,  w h o
O 11 1 _ ___ 4 m . * I t l  . ... . . .
A  f a r m e r ' s  w i f e  l a i d  d o w n  t h e  { n a g -  
. -  t . t— | a z i n e  t h a t  sh e .  h a d  b e e n  r e a d i n g  a f
m g  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  r e l i e f  l a b o u r  s o u l f u l l y  s i g h e d .  H e r  h u s b a n d  g l  
s j h e m e , a r e  e n g a g e d  in  t h i s  w o k  c e d  u p  f r o m  h i s  n e w s p a p e r .
W a r e h o u s e - b r e a k i n  
K e e p i n g  d o g s  w i t h  t licen  "  /
D r u n k e n n e s s  ........ .......... 8 ‘ J
I n d e c e n t  e x p o s u r e , . / ; / " . . .  
K e e p i n g  a n d  f r e q t  i n g  dis­
o r d e r l y  h o u s e s  ..... . W
K e e p i n g "  a n d .  f r e q i  i n g  g a l l  
- m i n g  h o u s e s  ....
K e e p i n g  a n j j  freqtjfi 
j o i n t s  .........
V i o i a t i o n s  o f v l n d i  
a i n s t
nS  op iu t 
I g u o r  L a w .
* r
K n
^p  a n d  s t r o n g ,  
i r  s p o t  f o r  
c l u s t e r  
a n
a n d ,  a f t e r  a  c o u p l e  o f  p i c t u r e s q u e  
t u r n s ,  i t  r u n s  o u t  i n t o  t h e  o p e n  p la y *  
•n ff-(? round . H e r e  i t  j o i n s  t h e  o ld  
d r iv e  r u n n i n g  a l o n g  u n d e r  t h e  e d g e  
o f  t h e  t r e e s  l e a d i n g  b a c k ,  t o  t h e  
f l o w e r  b e d s .  H i t h e r t o ,  t h i s  d r i v e  l ia s  
n o t  b e e n  u s e d ,  a s  it  l e d  n o w h e r e  a n d  
d id  n o t  c o n n e c t  u p  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  
d r iv e .  N e x t  s u m m e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  w h e r i  
a  t o p  d r e s s i n g  o f  h e a v i e r  m a t e r i a l  
h a s  b e e n  p l a c e d  o n  t h e s e  r o a d s ,  t w o  
e x c e l l e n t  d r i v e s  w i l l  b e  o b t a i n a b l e .
o n e  o f  t h e m  w i l l  be .  s l i o r t j  i t
in  t u r n  is  w o r k i n g  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  P a r k  C o m m i t t e e
T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  D e b a t i n g  
S o c i e t y  w i l l  h e  h e l d  o n  F r i d a y ,  t h e  
15 th  in s t . ,  a t  t h e  o l d  S c h o o l  H o u s e  
( S o u t h - e a s t  e n t r a n c e )  a t  8  p .m .  T h e  
s u b j e c t  f o r  d e b a t e  w i l l  b e  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n  n a v a l  p o l i c y .  M r .  R .  B . K e r r  
w i l l  m o v e  a  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  e f f e c t :  “ T h a t  C a n a d a  s h o u l d  c’o n -  
t r i b u t c  t o w a r d s  t h e  s u p p o r t , o f  a n  
I m p e r i a l  n a v y  ”  ■ "
t h e  m a t t e r ,  S a r a h ? "  a s k e d  
m a n ;  “ h a v e  y e  f i n i s h e d  
“ V e s ,  J o h n , ” a n s w e r e d  
t h i s  v e r y  m i n u t e . ”  “ I  s ' p l  
J o h n i  r e s u m i n g  h i s  p a p e r ,  
e n d e d  h a p p y ? ”  “ Y e s , ”  a n s w < £ i  
a h ,  “ t h e  b e a u t i f u l  h e r o i n e  g o t  o \  
l o n g  s p e l l  o f  i l l n e s s ,  a n ’ w h a t ’s  m L _  
t h e  s t o r y  g i v e s  t h e  n a m e  a n '  t h e  p r i c !  
o f  t h e  m e d i c i n e  w h a t  c u r e d  h e r . "
(
3 Renew for Tlie Courier
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^„*1,1 * *,*■* i* 'j**»»;>yt ,V wi*«yiHi*j , *> >,11, ^ •
<By T/A,  F. Wiancko, Provincial 
:.<* Dairy ‘Tristruttifr Arid’Inspector.)
ELLI»dMHOTE6
, fhfs ,rcai foundation, of the whole 
,basing, lies jn the milk-pro* 
?1S!!rV '$*? ichScf necessity, then, in 
impfoyinp the a^ljry. condition,9 . is tq 
m ts the producer such a, knowledge 
6 f [he right methods of handling and 
caring fpr milk and cream that he 
will, npt only see the necessity for 
such methods,, hut may' also 1 know 
J°w best to accomplish this purpose. 
Many people, when .handling milk or 
cream, sccin/tp foyget (that,thcy are 
dealing (yvith ,fpod,,products. There, is 
 ^ tendency, for .certain unfortunate 
practices jo inyade, the.dairy, business. 
”  filth is, allowed, to get. into milk,
Board of or at^n^ ppjlnt;pf itii pro
u^ct* , no ■ an,ou,,t; of care there-
,!,°rr onc raalw '"‘ C -wo y ti|evbalance of a tcrm'bfpl0. dyne. ,
V-TfiA^vvW.llJi,1 ‘‘ilic j ± ' i .  ‘J. *'t J’' ’ .'.■ -I1 ? >tt : - Plavmir «nJ' * ' ,Tlie triod& bf nomination of candi-l’ Flavour^  and' Quality 
i shalWe nominated t,H ,,k? .buitcV'are among
I Our Own Carnt|M»utoit) , . .... . , « , ,(/ ™_
; On Tuesday, Dee. 29th, a party of - Ppat Tear Reviewed feythe]
friends Invaded the peaceful home-1 v*P**y Minister of Ag. ; j - w  
atcad of our respected neighbour, Mr. rteultura. ’H E w
JM. fiereron, and spent the evening I ’ n 1 1 j |
In the good old fashioned style. After Department of Agriculture,I'**W
parsing a pleasant time in dancing, ]« . Y*ct°rja, B.C, 30th Dcc., 1914.1 ,
the merrymakers accorded their gc-l ' ° *,C c^cr*tari«s of Farmers' ( 1 c* . 
nlal host a hearty vote of thanks L. Inat‘»«tcs. 1 7  / ‘f
iMPUg with the best compliments of D^ r S m ^
the season and wended their way 1. 1 woJ,,tI ,ikc to take this opportuni-1 tio ®' . er<^ 
home under the bright moonlight just ^  at, . Condu8ion of the year 1914,1 comPCtitor8. 
in time tp commence their next day's I w*abmg you and the members o f |ft ,<w,, ^  ***«, 
labour. your institute a Happy and Prosper-r°,nc vcry I10041
. On Kew Year's Day a few bache- L° U9 Ncw Yf»r« *n* a‘ the same .time fd‘ 11 !® our intent 
lors assembled at the woodland home cxi>rc^ s tny appreciation of the f ,urc an<* extend thci 
of Mr. G. Weedon and spent the first c , * ° f yo,,r Prcsi<lc»t, directors* Kvor!c a^ t y,crtr' a,,<U  .  
day of the New Year in festivity and .““d your8c,f' towards furthering th e  I V!811^ *^ -will sen^  in<« 
joy. I interests of your Institute. The cor-|tn<?a a® P0 l4®»ble. ^
A social evening was held at the Idlal rclatioaf Which have existed be-1 . ,^lort epuirse^  in horticu.™.
School House on Wednesday, Dec. 30, {^cea In®titutc directors and this I l*vc ®tock matters will be IiclUi 
under the auspices of the Whelan Me-1 ,Part,acnt arc a 8°urcc of gratili-1‘fc,;tion with Institutes where , 
thodlst Church. Quite a large num- Ca{ oa ,ac' and muc,« appreciated. Ioic,,t attendance is guaranteed, „
ber of young folks attended and spent la rcV,cwmg Institute work for the I nintf and fruit packing schools w fT as 'm  
the- 'evening in the approved Christ-] Pas* year, I note with, satisfaction the I ^ l®9. be y held wherever iWacticamcVj i'^  Hi® 
mas fashion. Towards the close cf growth oi your Farmers' Institute I Th« department proposes to featurb '>1hc, «ai
by tw.Oi yptcr^; of/, the Muni-1 ^ o 4 s , , lipt' only ori account 'of their 
mg' Officer D ”c ^nc favour they impart to other
th e i  ri or first im.
a.ay- °if^ n.oni,.nati5}ni the said writing |Pprtarice, and jn order to preserve it
,7 m  
pc. opened >-on the
^ M i t e e a t lib a y d f J a n iia r y , 1915
Li;l \  -y  (,y> , J;l( ( w  ■ ' t n  , , t > t
II; yi W f i  C / ^ ^ N $ ; F O  i i , m a y o r  :
the proceedings refreshments were | ,novc,nc9t• , Many new Institutes | demonstration work as much as pos- 
handed round, after which “Aulil 5av* b®011 incorporated under thc|si.b,c *bis year, believing that this 
Lang Sync" was sung and everyone I11™' Afi90ciat«ons Act, aIui|kind of work i» of much more practi-
went home well satisfied with their , cna ,ncr«a»? *« membership is |ca! value,; than evening lijcturc wdrk‘ 
evening's entertainment. I 8™ * 1 by most, Institutes.' I The pjfst year has been one of trial
A select party of friends gathered | hat an Institute, in any district Ito aH> and the farmer has also had 
together by that energetic organizer of , rc th?rc 13 a community of those *to ««ffcr. Prices for fruits and vege-
social functions, Mrs. Lang, assem- J,ak,n®[ living off the land, can ’ * '
bled at ; the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. e^ v^dC institution of great prac- 
Carncy on Monday night last, when h^ a Msc and 3®rvicc the farmer, is 
a very pleasant evening was spent, the | °bvi°ns,, provided it receives the
------ ' * : programme con- who,chcarted support of the people,
solos, violin and | a^a a* the same time has efficient 
m ent«t feeds, and friim'im'nurc'walck I f 'f ? '0'. ', ' duf ‘*- and »onK8, contribn-1 ma"“K™cnt.
or /rom the milk absorbing odours of ItC<1 ^  Ml»,S W.‘ M is5 M- Con' I stitute ti,„ r : — - — — | -  —- -.—.rears nas proved the
stables, cellars, kitchens, Me., hilt by r°^„Mr' Ma« ,n Conroy, Mr, F. Del, „„ f i” " 1 ?•”  th“‘ ,hcr<:^  wisdo|n of mixed farming. I would taV »a«.J— ■ ' . . . .  .. I Caqueray and Mr. c.m w i,ii,v., I -farmer m your district who is I particularly wish to call the attominn
u n V . r e ^ r  s . r e „ « r ba '„ d  ‘ .".“ 'e  to  ° f  «  d « v o , i n g . I h “ :
_  . b°d5' “f a "Hed together fcj  ^ plslhk''also'
M ^ ^ e ^ 8 D-  *° " “ S T a , s ^ d ^ ,  =  m  :»a m
I - j . . i ■ . “ w | f c| |i  ,:a y v*
tables have been most, discouraging, 
and in •: many cases ‘disastrous, . but 
grains and incats have been, bn tlie 
whole,saLtisfaetpry.
"’Thp farmer who practices mixed 
farming has undoubtedly had the best
. Lang, iss . C o n - I . ^ f ^  ap’ aa<1 be loyal to, your In -(o f  the last few. years has p ^ v i.T th e
'hskpej 
it was foul 
Annual Con  ^
stitutes, and,’| 
next year we , if 
ftsual, under happil 
the war .sattafact^iij^P 
a lasting peace;, assure '
My besf wishes .to' i^ %)i 
of your Institu'te, wid^vi 
1915 - have , all* ^pod ,in 
farmers of 'our, lVoW<ic«S 
•f ' • , . Yours! very.’,trujl
" V; Wm. i m y
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i ' p f f
Like other plants, bacteria require I hl 3 ^ t,es a« teacher. I p,,®n .tnat I^nch an individual cannot. | A cow or two, some Vigs and Tflork
food, warmth arid moisture fori.. M!ss N* ^ereron returned to Ed-|__n^r^Vsl’t .^ V ° f tP!'oduction by of P°u,tryr are indeed a^ material help
* of wheat I to the fruit grpwer in a .year of bad 
price than prices, such as we have just witnessed. 
Bc:; busi-.| Though we have on the whole ,hat
Max.Jeokiiil
Kelowna’ s Lead 
Livery Stables
We have first-class .outfit
x .r*w, una ^nau nave been for the
1 "* oVV^ai h?’ aexl  precedinS the day T PJr domination' the ,registered owner 
i in, the Land Registry Office, of land
:" trh&AtaIu r a e ■ty ,jn %.City of‘K«S|oW qa,:t)f;|Jie'M se3w i- ‘va!u(;, on the 
p 3 ' r®v*sed ‘ Municipal Assessment 
' ' 2*  ° ne Thousand Dollars or
aad .a^ e ;cany registered 
ts and. .who are
 ^ b^ewCse^ .qUalified. jas municipal vo- ; _ ......... o
J ........  ■ -rrtm the stable air, by hair,'small par-j as fol
^U4 H £ ICATION FOR ALDER- tic,es o( skin, or manure falling; into F. O’
they are in a' readily available state. 
Nitrogen, CarbPri? oxygen "arid "miri- 
eral mattef ire essential and'are fur­
nished by the casein, milk-sugar, and 
mineral; salts.
your produce work afnmr r«°U SCU unsatis|fabtor>r results during the past tiv* linlc i? k 1 co-opera- year, do not let us be disc.
™' ; Z °-Z °“.r protection | Beer times will come again. Whatv • I . ; : r*1 v Wl« uwii u^ruieCilOnKelowna Plays Vernon Tonight I you must do likewise Vm. 9»  i u . . ...............—
A practice ga^T hs played in X r o d t
Mill, ' „ . , I Dreamland AHey on'TuesdiV night through th ^ D eta rtm en ^ n ^ ^ ^  tion’ w® can Produce the'besVartide
, Milk may be contaminated by bac-Jto determine the composition of the I varUatre ofV„rTr,T^V **"1* !hc ,owcst «)ricc’ aad how, after
.ME.N: 
The
j , - . , . —  —■“  vn.tist4,r a s - .n iu c rn ie n  
ritish * - s*u-ck - persons:, as are .m ale ,
llows: 
Neil .
teria from, within the udder, or in-1 team which will play against Vernon I stitn^ « r “y
frrtmUn1d the-'muk^y dUSt fa,linK|at y®rnon tonight. The scores were [duced freiffht°Lt!!°° ^  CaSe a”d rC’ I J3f the ad°1)tioH of businesslike
[having produced such an article, we
The*:
■ J-.. XfW — — Hr "IP* * •  f . W Q  mV . . • ■ I. ■ 1 ■ ■ . I . g. , —  ^■ • ■ , . - 0 - • +  ‘ . » — — ^ ,
r^indhT-are not, dfs-1ter dissolves in the milk, giving'it
' > knuA l n n fi  ^ i f i l- ■ i
ding,
or < miry yards.
j a d xvejowna. ot tne assess­ed ValtfC, on the last prevised Munici-
Pal-Assessment, Roll, of Five-Hun-1 , ^
dred Dollars or more over and above]. , en? 9?ay not - be' disease-produ- 
any .registered judgment or charge, | cin« °r especially harmful, should
municipal vSeS .^ ™ ” *6 qua,ified a® Ithey be ‘tansmitted to the human
Total
... 145 158 165
...146 158 164
iV 137 143 157










4681 b e e h e o n X tT d T n t 'r th e  a i s p t  I t ^ t h k b e s t  advantage.
4681 Farmers' L ta S  "  * * *  *
I 8Ucfessful during the past year, there
H I bee” S8^  compet‘tors as, against612 j 305 last year. It is proposed to fur­
ther extend the work this year Let
The. nations of Europe are 
engaged in a titanic struggle for mas- 
*®ry a struggle which can only have 
one ending, and that the triumph of 
justice, honour, and right. In spite
We are also in a posif 
supply the very bel
Ori
'V-l
Prices reasonable* Coiitr^cts 
taken for all g-ravel work,s^tc
PHONE US;j No/ 2 0
'  * v t j
“ You ret
2,2771
sys- The winners of the match, Messrs.
OUALIFICATTfYNr’T m i r ' c n t n n t  1 ^ ”?’ y e :’ t? . aa?  the least’ they are F. O’Neil, J. Rossi, W. Pettigrew, H. 
^ T R U S T E E S ? * *  , SC tt? O L |t? o T o f t L m ,ilk,n e  ab° Ut dec6 i?1P0?i* | and^ T u ^ d y ,  left torfay
’s B argain S t
by; motor car to play the game at 
Vernon.
, J
The persons qualified to be nomi-, 
nated , for and elected as School How to Keep Milk; Pure 
Trustees>hai|; bd\sucH' per9ons as afe ] ■ . ..-British subjects of the full age off. Pdtb and d,seas^  germs go hand.
?n,® ?ye?t®*yand are not dis-j,n hand; the same carelessness that Thesp• art* oaeiN. ,
qualified s untfer fany, law,' and have allows the one is likely to nive ac L l V V ! y. obtamed’ and al-
been for the six months next preced- cess to the other HruJV h -f t fu 5hough absolutely essential to themg the day of nomination the regis- u-^ i, . . ol-,cr* Hence it is of the best health of the herd and the i-v
t* r t> a  *ies. t D _ i r “ ‘ highest lmnortatirA n e r a  ana tne eco-
M ( u'
mi ^viu ii uuii uic K * u*iu a .......  - - — *"v
tered owner, dn the, Land ■ Registry , ghe8t ,mportance that the cow andinomic oroductinn nf 
Offifce, of land or'real property in]her surroundings be kept as clean as Lr* McPi duct,on .of ®,ean milk, they 
the.Kelowna. School District, of the Possible. This can b ?  r m S h !  u  appreciated.
a^ |tesed'-tvaItte,'^ r*olK.‘;:the''-'last';: revised l-b^  hni«h;ri'n- «« n s.uC accp9)p^ I^ishecl Most dairy-barns do not contain
Municipal Absefe$ment; Roll, of FiveL,«* fU hl”g ° ^ a11 the loose dirt and sufficient windows. If a barn is al ' Hshn^ rort ___ ’___ : .Idust from the flanlfc anA • . . .. uw-* 11 a oam is al-1
us: itriefi
Given under-my hand at-Kelbivna. 
*.C, this Thirty-first Day of %e- lemhcr, 1914, ,DuNjf : , ,
123-2; Returning Officer.
ISreenlioiiies
5 s . ; RICHTER 'ST. ,
let^ veen Presbyterian and English, 
’ ‘ Chufches)
|C\it F^bw©rs 
w e w ^ o i k r s .
s, $1.00 a- dozen. Chrysanthe- 
SOcepta a  dozenl
Pot Plants for 
Years Gilts
ten, Palmp. „ 
Daffodils),
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i a,ted. , ,cannot be properly digested and as- 
in.e H*rd I similated without an abundance of
The first requisite for pure milk is OXygen; and unless this is supplied; a I 
healthy cows. Any animal* suspected j grea* waste of good food, as well as 
Of being sick or out of conditionl,mpaired health o{ the cow, will re-|
should be at onefc separated from the [ 9U3p'
herd and not allowed to remain near] Po bo sanitary, a dairy-barn should 1 
the dairy.; Milk should never be us- be whitewashed -at least twice a year, 
ed ‘until five days after calving, nor jAn *n*cr*or with a few boards or | 
fropi a sick cow nor one - with a dis- j pcdes a^,d overhead at irregular in- 
eased udder. tervals, with hay or straw hanging!
r > < fi. , , ; . ] through, and with the sides in no bet-1
1 Bams, and Stables ter j condition, cannot be properly
Costly barns or stables are not es- U rh,|tnWashed’ a"d, ‘f one of the most 
sential to the production of clearirS °^ ,fiCif-°!lrC/ S ° f dust» cobwebs, and 
milk or .0  .he L in te iS e  of a teW  ^  ^  fa" J -'o . «hc milk laden 
herd at its highest efficiency. T o * | Y  tac‘^  The ceili”«
tairi the best results, however it is S^ U 1  be tight, excluding all dust 
important that the cows be kept com- ^  cbaff. from ab°ve, and the sides
fortable at all times. The barnyard tTw°hth0 h1f'6affOri ,ng 3 f,rm surface' 
should be well drained and covered * wh,ch whitewash can cling.
with graVel, stone or cement. The Platforms
corttamihatioh Which a cow gets from I t* * t t. 
muddy, “manury” barn lots arid stinr- i J‘ 18 ° f the utmost Importance in 
nant; pools of writer is especially^ b^ad keep,”g c°ws cIean that the platform]
A tight; reasonably smooth f^loor whl^  th«y stand should be of the 
With a gutte* suitably located, Should propc‘’ ,c.nff‘h- H *00 short, the cows 
be provided, ahd the stable thorough- S "".04 he .dow,n comfortably. and if 
ly cleaned and swept at least twice !?° '0 nfir’A * droppings wi,l fall on ‘ F cast tw,cc«thc rear of the platform and the cows
will; become soiled when lying down.
A good arrangement is some form of 
movable stanchion, or manger, so that 
_____the length,of the platform can be ad-
alfoWed to accumulate again7ror nea  ^I ^viclual^cow11 'hC ,C"gth ° f cacb in*
D U R IN G  T H E  M O N T H  O F
And to clear the balance of all winter goods bel 
spring stocks arrive, we are offering goods 
low prices. All goods are suitable for preset
MEN’S OVERSHOES, _
regular $2.50 at ............................ 1.50
MEN’S BLIZZARD RUBBERS,« « m 
cloth tops, regular $1.50...... 1  • 1 5
MEN’S RUBBERS in large sizes, 
regular $1.00 .... .... 5 U C
MEN’S HIGH CUT 
lar $5.50 and $6.00 ...J
MEN’S GOOD WOki 
regular $4.00
M EN’S $6.50 BOX CALF and V IC l KID B O O T S ;....... .
Ro ots ,,
L50
Dry Goods, Clothing, furnishings, Boots and
Large shipments of all lines will be arriving daily after a few weeks 1 tt 
at cash prices to please every one. You will find astonishing values 
gams in every department. As we buy and sell for cash WE SELL FO)
daily. It is advisable to haul the] 
manure directly to the field from the
should T t  rtmbvcrar L fr f o T « | ,T ° T ,',C S,anchion or m>"< 
from ffit barn. I„ Uo^‘o T S « 2  i ! b1
Very special
THIS WEEK Buy for Cash




Ladies’ and ^Children's 




Light and Pure Air
T]wo things Mmost universally lack­
ing;,or at least, inadequately supplied 
in dairy-barns, are light and pure air,
R ae’s B argain Sto
Milking
The quality of the milk is also de­
pendent to a great extent upon the 
milker. His personal habits largely
tinned on page 6
| F o r th e  W hole F a m ily
L. RICHMOND, Manai
A :b
*5 ft IV'-jV' ; f  ( i, tf‘■‘/le f ..‘■'’■frV'f 'y. ,'r J ~ ^ 'V f
i ® i i i S f i f y::'
«»>«■ «•*«•
M e g l a
I W
? r  o f  
^C o n  
on ' 
i c s c  
o r  t h e  
t a r i f f  I C c \
H
t h c y ; w e r e  
r g i s t r a t c  W e d -  
fa s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  
Jo in t ,  w h i l e  l i c e  
.with, b e i n g , f o u n d  
r fu l  e x c u s e .  •
Weddell a c t e d ,  f q r  . th e  
a s k e d  f o r  a n  a d j o u r n  
l ie  f o l l o w i n g  d a y .  T h i s  
5 o n g  C o y .  a g a i n  a p p e a r e d  
. m a g i s t r a t e ,  M r . ' B t m i c  t h i s  
J s c c u t i u g  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e
l i
l/H ea d ^ h ^ s fo llo w ,
Siarid n erv o u sn ess , too .
S in g  early  w a rn in g s  
/fy sc u r e .'
ponsult a co m p eten t optician  
;jvith6 ut d elay .
/ f a m in e  e y e s  
u aian tee satisfaction .rna/g,
Optician and Jeweler
Kelowna
•f T h o m a s  a l l e g e d ,  t h a t ,  a t  t h e  
t i m V o f  m a k i n g  t h e  a r r e s t ,  h e  f o u n d  
a  q u a n t i t y  o f  p r e p a r e d  o p i u m  o n  t h e  
'p r e m i s e s ,  a l s o  a n  o p i u m  p ip e ,  l a m p ,  
t e s t e r  a n d  .a l l  t h e  o t h e r  p a r a p h e r n a l i a  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  o p j u m  s m o k i n g .  T h e r e ,  
.w a s  a  . c o n s i d e r a b l e  q u a n t i t y  o f  
o p i u m  a s h e s ,  w h i c h  a l s o  h a v e  a  c o m ­
m e r c i a l  v a l u e  a m o n g  o p i u m  s m o k e r s .  
H e  a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a 
s t r o n g  s m e l l  . o f  o p i u m  s m o k e  in ' t h e  
a i r ,  a l t h o u g h  h e ,  d id  n o t  s e c  a n y  o n e  
a c t u a l l y  s m o k i n g .  ' • •
I n  h i s  d e f e n c e  M r .  E .  C. W e d d e l l  
c o n t e n d e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a b s o l u t e l y  
n o  e v i d e n c e  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  t h e  d e ­
f e n d a n t  h a d  k e p t  a n  o p i u m  j o i n t ,  a n d  
t h e  m e r e  f a c t  t h a t  l ie  h a d  o p i u m  a p ­
p a r a t u s  in  h i s  p o s s e s s i o n  w*as n o t  s u f ­
f ic ie n t  t o  c o n v i c t  o n  s u c h  a  c h a r g e .
T h e  M a g i s t r a t e ,  h o w e v e r ,  w a s  n o t '  
o f  t h e  s a m e  o p i n i o n  a n d  b e l i e v i n g  t h e  
e v i d e n c e  b r o u g h t  f o r w a r d  a s  q u i t e  
s u f f i c i e n t ,  i m p o s e d '  a  f in e  o f  $1 0 0  i n ­
c l u d i n g  c o s t s ,  o r  in  d e f a u l t  s i x  m o n t h s  
i m p r i s o n m e n t .
T h e  m o n e y  w a s  p a i d  i n t o  C o u r t ,  
b u t  t h e  d e f e n d a n t ' s  l a w y e r  i n t i m a t e d  
th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a n  a p p e a l .
T h e  c a s e  a g a i n s t  L e e  S i n g  w a s  
w i t h d r a w n .  ?
T J I t m 3 t > A ¥ .  J
I'* ‘V .3W
a g r i c u l t u r a l .j . c o v n f e f c
T M * . B r i t i s h  C o in r u b i f i  ib iparttf ifch ti  
o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  in  
t h i s  l o c a l i t y ,  i s  o f f e r i n g  a  s h o r t  c o u r s e  
o f  l e s s o n s  b n  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  t o  b e  h e l d '  
d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  w d e k s  o f  F c b -  
r u a r y  n e x t .  T h i s  c o u r s e ,  i t  i s  c l a i m ­
e d ,  o f f e r s  n i l  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  a
Should tho United
. . . .  States Fight?
* ' V- A* t\i
A m e r i c a n  R e s i d e n t  i n  C a n a d a  R e  
! l i e v e n  t h e  U .  S . A . S h o u l d  E s p o u s e  
C a u s e  o f  A l l i e s .
the soul of our nation, mpAt ceaflie, to 
preach an unprotcstfng 1 ficdtrality 
which for us rnay bccomc craven and 
lordid. Wc credit him with sincerity, 
put believe he has-been YictUnizcdby 
ilirase^, and persuaded by blind .apd 
•arrow counsellors.
N o  p r i c e  c a n  b e  t o o  h i g h  J o  p a y  J p r  
i i l , r  n a t i o n a l  s c l f - r c s p q c t .  N o  d a n g e r ,  




First Insertion : 55 Cents ' per
word ; minimum charge, 25
i c e n t s .
c o u r s e  r»f t h e  s a m e  l e n g t h  a s  g i v e n
at< o n e  o f  t | i e  . a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o l l e g e s ,  h  ; -------
a n d  g i v e s  t o  t h o s e  w h o  w i s h '  t o  re- , B e n j a m i n  A . G o u ld  ,jn
c e iv e  t r a i n i n g  in  t h i s  s u b j e c t  a n  o p - '  . d i a n  W a r " )  i . , ,  ..
j i o r t m i i l y  t o  p r o c u r e . i n  o u r  b o r n e  ili> |  a r q  „  h i „ „ r crfS o f  S  f c C
i w .  •• ........  ........... * Z J n i  I • »« ......... terrific u  t|ij P«T word. cNinfe.
t n c t  w h a t  in  p r e v i o u s  y e a r s  t h e y  h a v e  , ■
j ia d  t o  t r a v e l  t o  p t j i c r  p r o v i n c e s  10 I • o f  rn e n
“ ’’N o t  o n l y  a r c  t b . «  c l a » M S b r OU8l,t y h o m 'r ' c l a i ^ i ” i h c ! r  u S l  S t M «  c i u !  I [ T T ^  T  “n ' " ' " '  W ,0 1w h ‘, i
15 cents.
n e a r e r
W i t h  o n e  a c c o r d  t h e s e  p e o p l e  a g r e e
T i i e  c o u r s e  i s  t o  b e  p l a n n e d  s o  t h a t  t h a t  th is /  is C a n a d a ' s  w a r  a s  m u c h  a s  
e w o r k  o f f e r e d  w i l l  b e  w e l l ,  a d a p t e d  B r i t a i n ' s -  t h a t  bpim*- u n i t  *u, 
t o  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  f a r m e r ,  o r  t o / m y  i, ! • ? . ’ b * ,,,fir ,a  ? n , t  o f , th<
o n e  w i s h i n g  t o  o b t a i n  a  k n o w l e d g e  ^ H P u e ,  C a n a d a ,  is  a t t a c k e d .  | t j o n . H e  d o t s  n p t ‘See t h a t  W o r d s  a r c
o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s c i e n c e .  T h e  c o u r s e  a n d  m u s t  d o  h e r  p a r t  t o  t h t  l a s t  m a n  I - f __ _______ j............ _ r .  i .  c. - . .  -
ders pf civilljEation demands thfeit Wc I qace Qf tlic “Courier,and fbrwurdci 
c tread. Instead of this, hc’.is quibbling^  to.their prlvptq Addi^ Mt*. For thla ■ »  
s I like a corporation lawyer over nice- v*cc, add 10 ccntn to cover postage.
bc ties of' construction anti tntcrprqta- 1^?, rc»POU8lbiHty^j:opte(j for oor* 
-d. t i n .   b ,  o t  f n r  a  k  n e  0 t  t e l e p h o n e d  J f ly o r t l 8 0 m « n t® ,  .
- .............. , -  « n a n |  o f  n o  COn B c r iu e t ic c  At a ll*  t l m rt 1 i d e a s  I P | ***e d o  n o t  a a k  to t  c re d i t ,  a a  t h e
w i l l  c o n s i s t  o f  l e c t u r e s  s u p p l e m e n t e d  a n d  tlfc, l a s t  d o l l a r  n e e d e d .  T h e i r  ,  t ° nsc<l « c n c c  a t  a l l ,  t h a t  i d e a s  i
W/lll'rf»Veri‘ , llnQRml#« .l\ir flAtviAneft*nt«4an I . i . *.> ■  ^ I vw h e r e v e r  p o s s i b l e  .b y  d e m o n s t r a t i o n !  I J i n o a t h v  w i t h  t h e  7 . . , ^ e  n f  m , .  a i i * «  I I' I’C a l l ' im .p o r t a n t ’ eF B£8!P. . . 9 t  b° ° ^ n ^  Bgsgdj
T h e y  w i l l  b e  a r r a n g e d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  s o  |, ?  ' J  s c  ° f  t b c  A l l i e s  | T h e  U n i t e d  .S t a t e s . t i a M in > a .  p o s i t i o n  I a d y e r t ia e m e n ta  ,ia m o r e  t h a n  t h e y  - n r e -1f * « a a - « w w  u u a i l ^ W U ,  V i  W U I O C ,  S U  , j ' i i t i l i t n J * -  » I
t h a t  t h e y  w iU  o f f e r  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  ®rnl ^  | t o  m a k e  r a t h e r  th ^ n ,  t;o i n t e r p r e t  ij i-1  w o r t h  t o  t h e  m ib l io h en
i n f o r m a t i o n  in  a s  s h o r t  a  t i m e  a s  | T h e y ,  f e e l  t h a t  G e r m a n y  a n d  w in  i t  t c r n a t io p a i I a ^ ' .  § h c  * -  • ■ 1-----------------a j a H H 5 S = *
ra i* tab lv h ulL I- ' ' ' ..li. ' i’p o s s i b l e ,  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  w i l l  b e  d i s - 1  d ie  s t a n d s  f o r  m u s t  b e  o v e r t h r o w n  r * "  ^ ,e  -h ? 8.  . i ‘. i n  ,h e r
ennoevi ; i , i . . , i , r . , . „ r o t i , n „ o n „  k „ I j . . . • V W ’ . v w " ,  I p o w e r  t o  t u r n  t h e  C lock  o f T u n e  f o r -c u s s e d  in  l a n g u a g e  t h a t  c a n  b e  e a s i ly  
U n d e r s to o d , y u u l  t h a ‘ 5i f t c r ' V1* w a r  th c .r e  w i n  a r i s e  w a r d  ^  c c n ^u r y t ' § l i 0 u l d ,  s h e  b o l d l y  
S p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  ,t h e  c o u r s e ,  w il l  1 ?°.n t l , t ! ° n o f  ; e c o n o m i c  d e m a n d  p r o i m i | g a t c  t j ,c  d o c t r i n e  t j i a t , , n o  n a -  
fc l e c t u r e s  > y  m e n  w h o  h a v e  m a d e  | w h ic h  w i l l  e n a b l e  C a n a d a  t o  u t i l i z e  | t jn „  r n m r n i t  n n i ln m . )  U n rk t . r J a r n a l . H A V  ,F Q K
F O R  S A L E
_ s  o f  s p e e i a ,  b r a n e b , s  o f  ag- I h e r  r e s o n r e e s  t o  b e t  i a s t i n g  p r o f , , .  I t k S K  ’ ■
A  b r i e f  o u t l i n e  o f  s u b j e c t s  t h a t  w il l  ®u t ’ ' n  r e g a r d  t o  th e  i n a c t i o n  o f  t h e  v e n t i o n  o f  e v e r y  S9 (f_r d s p e c t i n g  n n .  ■■■.1 - y. , ' 1 ' 1' 1 ! 1 .■'■■■ • ■■•■ :. ■
>e. t a k e n  u p  is  a s  f p U o w s > , ,, . I U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  t h e r e  is t h e  w i d e s t  d i f -  I t i o n ,  t h e s e  b a r b a r i s m s  ■ w o p  Id  s o o n  I . B A L E D  H A Y  A  F P W  V h i r w r / !
. A  s tu d y ,  o f  s o i l s ,  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  fe r-  T e re n c e  o f  o p in io n , :  M a n y  c o n t e n t  c e a s e .  r  * 1 ■ ■ •A 1 E W  Y O U N G
t i h t y ,  n i o i s t u r e  h o l d i n g  ^ c a p a c i t y  a n d  t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  a  fee l in g ,  o f  t h a n k -  
t h e i r  a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  i d i f f e r e n t  c r o p s . 1 ■ K *
... . .....  . s o w s ,  i Also.-' s h e e p  a n d  l a m b s . '
. . .v . .  - « UH.y.UUi . . r j  - tu  .u m v iL - iu  "v-i 'u ij». i , T h e r e ,  w o u l d  b e  jan e n d  f o r  nil,  t i m e  A p p l y  A . ,H i  C r i c h t o n ,  K e lo w n a * :  ld*>tfi
F e r t i l i z e r s ,  m e t h o d s  o f  h o w  t o  p u r -  [ l , l , , e s s  fli a t  t h e i r ,  n a t iv e  l a n d  is  n e u -  t o  t h e  w h o l e s a l e  s l a u g h t e r  ,o f  .c iv i l-  1 ^        ........ .. >ii. .■.■■. ..■.f...^ *. j ..
c h a s e  a n d  u s e  t h e m .  : -  ^ I ' r a l ;  a n d  i s  n o t  s u f f e r in g  f r o m  t h e  iq n s ,  s u c l i  a s  t o o k  p l a c e  g t ' D l t a a n t a n d  f  ."!•<.1. . ^ W A M I T i B l l ^ MliiM illfwiiiAi ii . a-v.
P ^ r ^ r ^ o ^ ' r ^  f Sr9 ‘ c u l t i v a t i o n ,  v a t  t o  t h e  s a m e  e x t e n t  a s ,  t h e  c o u n -  M a l i n e s ;  t o  t h e  m u r d e r  o f  w o m e n  a n d  j  
H o r t i c u f t u r e . - - - P r a n i i i <tr! ^  c n rh v f i i t r  I ; ' eS w b ' cb  ar<: a c t iv e ly  f i g h t i n g .  I t ' [  c h i l d r e n  b y  t h e  u n a n n o u n c e d  b o m *  [ W A l ^ E D - ^ O r g a n i s t  a n d  C h o i r - m a s"D
a n d  t h e  c u l t i v a t i o n  a n d ’ h a n d l i n g !  o f  I d m o s t  S e e m s  a s  i f  w i t h '  t h e m  t h e  I b a r d m e n t  o f  u n f o r t i f i e d  p l a c e s  W ith^  I • A  * AIJ A h -  ^
v a r i o u s  c r o p s .  1 ‘ . , S a f e t y  F i r s t ”  p r o p a g a n d a  ‘ h a d  b e -  o u t  m i l i t a r y  s i g n i f i c a n c e ;  !t o '  t h e ,  q r -  S f  A n S l S ^ ^  ^
i*001®'' a n  o b s e s s io n . . .  ; , g a n i z e d  a n d  i n t e n d e d  t e r r o r i s m  w h i c h  t o  f t h e 'R e v .  T .  G r e e n e  T h e  H e c tO r w
Cd f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ; 3' * • ,e  11 ! t" P a t r i o t i s m  w i t h  t h e m  is  t h e  s U p p o r t  j s tfek s  t o  t p a k e  t h e  l o t  o f  t j j e  ,con-  J K e lo w n a . :
D e m o n s t r a t i o n s  iw il l  b e  m a f i c - i n  t h e  ° /  - i10’1" c o u n t r y  in .  w h a t e v e r ,  s t a n d  q u e r e d  s o  h o r r i b l e  t h a t  n o  l i t t l e .  n a -  "''''"*'l"'l''r r . "  . . . . . . ,.r . .ii.i.. ,^^
m i x i n g  a n d  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  s p r a y s .  ■ s h .e i s ' t a k i n g ,  n o t  a n  i n s i s t e n c e  t h a t  t i o n  w i l l  e v e r  b e - w i l l i n g  t o  r i s k  i t .  | W A N T E D — H O R S E S  T O  P A S -
A  j o i n t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  o f f i c e r s  o f  
t h e  P e n t i c t o n  a n d  S u m m e r l a n d  - l o d ­
g e s  o f  O d d f e l l o w s  w a s  h e l d  a t  P e n ­
t i c t o n  o n  M o n d a y  . n ig h t ,  a n d  M e s s ­
r s .  W .  R . T r e n c h ,  R . A . J o h n s t o n ,  
— V . R o g e r s ,  M a n l y  B y r n s  a n d  H .  L .  
W ill . i ts ,  a t t e n d e d  a s  a  d e l e g a t i o n  f r o m  
t h e  K e l o w n a  l o d g e .  , F o l l o w i n g  t h e  
c e r e m o n i e s , ,  a  b a n q u e t  w a s  h e l d  in  
t h e  I n c o l a  H o t e l ,  a t  w h i c h  o v e r  100 
b r e t h r e n  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a n d  a  m o s t  e n ­
j o y a b l e  t i m e  w a s  s p e n t .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  . a b o v e  t h e r e  w i l l  I d e c i s io n ,  w h i c h  n i u s t / b e  f r a u g h t  [ e n t e r e d  i n t o  b y  t r e a t y  . c o q c e r p s  -e v e ry . j  i j r \ r » 6 r ?  "• ' ......
b e  l e c t u r e s  o n  t h e  cai:e, b r e e d i n g  a n d  w i th  t h e  h u g e s t  c o n s e q u e n c e s ,  t o  d e -  m e m b e r  q f  , t h e  s q c i e t v  o f  n a t i o n s .  ' ? S E £ i  £ i N D  C A T T L E r - T o  w i n -
t l  i t  n* A tH  a n f '  q f  1 < irA  l i  .  . .  ■ I . • j . • ^  , -M ■ I ,, ■ f .n U  I If I . 2J M l A f l  f l l  r \  A i* n i i n / l  .. U  m!m a n a g e m e n t ' o f  l iv e  s to c k .  “  I lav .  t o  n o s t n o n e  a n d  i f  n n a o ik lo  Td I 'ruL‘ ^ L i : T  i t e r  ,$4 ,00 ,a  m o n t h  p e r  h e a d .  H a y -  ,
A  fe e  o f  o n e  d o l l a r  w i l l  b e  c h a r g e d  I k , ? '  ,’ 1  , P‘ U T h e  , c r e ? '.t  , ° f- t h e  w o r ld . d e p e n d s  up,- m a n ,  K e l o w n a ,  B . C . 19 - tf  ■ '
f o r  t h e  c o m p l e t e  c o u r s e ,  - a n d  t h ^  t i m a t e l y  t o  e v a d e  t h e  c h o ic e . o n  t h e  ,f a i th  p f  t h e  M a r i o n s ,  . a n d -  th e .
d e s i r i n g  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n )  o r  w i s h -  iSucli a  s t a p d .  h o w e v e r  n a t u r a l ,  is  s a f e t y  o f  J h e  . w o r l d  d e m a p d s  t h a t  
a jS ! -?9 - .P a r t i c i p a t e  , i n t h e  , l e c t u r e s  I , c o n s i s t e n t  o n l y  w i th  a  s t a t e c r a f t  I e a c h  n a t i o n . , m a i n t a i n  ,i t s  f a i t h  u n b l e - | _  
S h o u ld  c p m m ^ i c a t e - ' a t  .0 , lc e ^ w ith :  M r .  I y h i c l i . n e g l e c t s  m o d e m  i n t e r n a t i o n a l 1 m i s h e d .  ‘ "
E .  L .  W a r d , - t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of* t h e  K e -  i..*:’ ’ Tt , c ,_____  '1
T O  L E T
i o w n a  ’J S S ^ . f S S ?  .” N « g  | X f -  w h i c h  o n e  | S o m e  s a y  , h a ,  t h e s e  v i e w s , a r e  U t o - 1 T O
o n l y  a  l i m i t e d  - n u m b e r ,  o f  p u p i l s  c a n  I 11' « e x p e c t  f r o m  V e n e z u e l a  o r  [ p i a n .  tI  a n s w e r ,  t h a t  m y  - c o u n t r y  a l -  I L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e .  A p p l y ,  D r .  S h e p -  
b e  t a k e n ,  a n d  t o ' e n a b l e  a c c o m m o d a -  E c u a d o r .  I t  is  t h e  d e n ia l  o f  t h e  w a y s  h a s  b e e n  U t o p i a n ,  a n d  g i v e n  a  h e r d* • 2 1 - t f  .
! * ° "  * ? _ b e . a r r a ?.®e d  f ? r\  !t *’s d e s i r -  W h i t e  M a n ’s B u r d e n .  I t  is  t h e  a p o -  f a i r  c h a n c e  a l w a y s  w i l l  b e  1 .......................... — ?.................................... m"
a b l e  t h a t  i n t e n d i n g  s t u d e n t s  s h o u l d  
a d v i s e  M r .  W a r d  a s ? s o o n - a s  p o s s i b l e .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a s  r e g a r d s  t i m e  
a n d  d a t e  o f  c l a s s e s ,  p l a c e  o f  m e e t i n g  
a n d  n a m e s  o f  l e c t u r e r s ,  w i l l  b e  m a d e  
p u b l i c  a s  s o o n  a s  a ‘ r e q u i s i t e  n u m b e r  
o f  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  m a d e .
a - 1  f a i r  c a c e  a l a s  i l l  e ,  U t o p i a n .  
J i e o s i s  o f  t h e  in d iv id u a l ,  t h e  s u b l i m a - [  W e  w e r e  U t o p i a n s  w | i e n  .\ve s ^ r u g -  
*-‘o n  o f  t h e  L i t t l e  a n d  t h e  S m a l l .  I t  g l e d  , f o r  .oi^r . l i b e r t i e s ,  a n d ,  e r e c t e d  o u r
L O S T
i S f S
s u m
Com m ences
SATURDAY ;»  .
inter Stock to be CLEARED; Below are shown a few ,of' the 
there are innumerable other bargains! v ! ■ ,•
..... i
tN laterials
V*^N.avy, G r e e n  a n d  O / Y
rd . . . . . ..... .................... . 4 b i r C
G  S E R G E  in  r e d ,
w o o l ) ,  42 i n c h e s  45c
....... 65c
a n d  S a x e ,  40c
Silks
L A R G E ,  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  F A N C Y  f Y E ?  ” 
S I L K S ,  $1 .25  t o  $1.50, p e r  y a r d .....  .....
B L A C K  A N D  W H I T E  C H E C K  S I L K ,  
oo  in c h e s ,  p e r  y a r d . . . . . ....... ........................ O O C
B R O W N  A N D  W H I T E  S T R I P E  S I L K ,  f i C L *
T W I L L .  S I L K  L I N I N G  .in  .n a v y ,  b r o w n »  
i g r e y  a n d  c r e a m ,  36  in c h e s )  yard................. : <C
!s a n , u n a c k n o w l e d g e d  a d m i s s i o n  t h a t  n a t i o n  in  t h e  i m a g e  o f  F r e e d o m ;  w e  l - O S T - j - W H I T E  R O W  B O A T , p a i n -
f a c t o r ,  t h a t  t o r d a y ^ s  p r o f i t  t h e  u n i o n  : o f ;o p r - . S t a t e ^  \y a ^  i n d i s s o - { . R e w a r d  o f f e r e d . ,  
a n d  t .o -d a y  s  eas.e a r e  a l l - i m p o r t a n t ,  j l u b l e  a n d  m u s t  .h a r b o r ,  n o  
I t  is  a n  a b s o l u t e  d e n ia l  o f  t h e  s o u l  w i t h i n  itC . liYnifc • w a  Ifnn«o«i I
22-ti  ,
a b s o l u t e  d e n ia l  o f  t h e  s o u l  i w i t h i n / ; e- . v^erei^fUj tOpiai t '  
o f  a  n a t i o n .  w h e n '  w e  f r e e d ,  C p f ia  f r o m  ? th e  , t y -  j
• i*1. ■ * ■. . . .  * ada* a s  j , r a n n y  ,o f  a n  u n r e g e n e r a t e d ^ p a ^ h .  [ j n c l u d i p g  w a i s t s  f o r \ c f i i I d f e n ,  f r b m
e l s e w h e r e ,  a  l a r g e  a n d ,  I a m  p r o u d  t o  [ O p r  p e o p l e  s t i l l ,  a r e  U to p ia ? ) ,  a n d  J I .  t o  1 4  y e a r s .
b e l ie v e ,  a  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r  | n e e d  b u t  a  s u p e r - U t o p i a n  t o  l e a d  | M r s .  J .  H .  D a v i e s  .w i l l  b e  a t  K i r s .  *
'af . A m e r i c a n s  w h o  h o ld  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  t h e m  . to  . h e i g h t s  o f  U t o p i a n i s m  s u c h  j .M a th i e ' s ,  o v e r  : D a^fids  &  M a t h i e ' s ( 
y iew s..  T o ,  t h e m  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  J a s  t h e  w o r l d  h a s  n e v e r  s e e n .  N o w  P e n d o z i  S t . ;  ( p h o p e  196) b e t w e e n
is n o t  m e r e l y  a  lo c a l i ty ,  b u t  a n  i n s p i -  is  t h e  t im e .  w h e n ,  m y  c o u n t r y  ,h a s  an -  t h e  h o u r s  o f  1.30 a n d  6  p .  m .  S a t -
r a t i o n ,  a n  id e a l ,  a  h i s t o r y ,  a n d  i f  n e e d  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  u p s e l f i s h l y  anf i!  w i t h  ! u r d a y  o f  e a c h  w e e k  t o  m e e t  l a d l e d  
p e  a  s u p r e m e  d u t y .  T h e i r  c o u n t r y  f i r m n e s s ,  t o  t a k e  a  p o s i t i o n  vv li ich  w;ill { .w ish ing ,  t o  o r d e f  c o r s e t s .  P .  O ;  B o x
‘.s,  a® 4 a  c e r t a i n ,  n u m b e r  o f  s q u a r e  n o t  o n l y  e n d  t h e  p r e s e n t  w .a r  m o r e  {.626, K e l o w n a ,
m i l e s  ^of  m o r e  o r  le ss  f e r t i l e  l a n d ,  q u i c k l y  .an d  yvjith f a r  l e s s  lo ss -  o f  l i f e  
a  I c e r t a i n  n u m b e r  o f  c i t ie s  a n d  t o w n s ,  t h a n  i f  s h e  h o l d s  a i o o f ,  b u t  w i l l  e s  
1 ; c e r t a i n  n u m b e r  o f  i n d u s t r i e s  y i e l -  t a b l i s h  r u l e s  f o r  t h e  c o n d u c t  o f  n a  
d i n g  a n n u a l l y  a  c e r t a in  a m o u n t  o f  { t i o p s  w h i c h  a f t e r  t h e  w a r  w i l l  ' m a k e
p r o f i t s .  ...  { t h e  w o r l d . a  b e t t e r  -and< a  s a f e r  p l a c e
No,. A m e r i c a  is  B u n k e r  ,H>B , a n d  for;  a l l  m e n  , to  l i v e - i n .  > N o  n a t i o n  .will 
V a l l e y  F o r g e  a n d  t h e  l i t t l e  C o n t i n e n - .  d a r e  t o  - e n t e r , - i n t o , a n  . . u n j u s t  w a r  or. 
t.al C o n g r e s s ,  a t  P h i l a d e l p h i a ;  s h e  is  J t o  w a g e  a  w a r  b a r b a r o u s l y  i f  s h e  
G e t t y s b u r g  a n d  L o o k o u t  M o u n t a i n  k n o w s  t h a t ,  s u c h  a c t i o n  w i l l ; b r i n g  - ,  _ 
a n d  S h e r i d a n ’s R i d e ;  s h e  is  W a s h i n g -  u p o n  h e r .  t h e  ; a c t i v e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  o f  I ' n € V fr ry -  cold, .however slight, ’|! 
t b n  a n d  L i n c o l n  a n d  C la y  a n d  D a n i e l  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  .w o r ld .  I. there lurks the dang'&r b f .
H a r t e  a n d  H u c k l e b e r r y  F i n n .  B R I T I S H  S C I E N T I S T  I s o m e  m a l i g n a n t  t h r o a t  o r  l u o g ’
W e  w h o  feerl t h u s  y ie ld ;  t o  n o n e  i n ]  A N T I j C I R A T E H  S W I S S  {'{ t r o u b l e .  Y o u  c a n ’t  a v o i d ;
o u r d o y e . f o r .  o u r  c o u n t r y ,  b u t  w e . l o v e
l
E vade D anger 
From  Golds
u i  ivp c  - i u i  • u ii w u u i i i r .liui • c , t u t ,  i ,; "*^^^**. . .  i i j  . «j  • ,
h e r  a s  a  l i v i n g ,  t h in k in g ,  g r o w i n g ,  I n  D i s c o v e r y .  „ o f■.> S u b s t a n c e  . .W h ic h : I I  ?  9 ,  b u t  y o u
e a g e r ,  e r r i n g ,  i n s p i r i t i n g  e n t i t y ,  n o t  a s  
m e r e  l a t i t u d e  a n d  l o n g i t u d e  o r  a  p l a c e  





i m e d  H a t s  w i l l  b e  s o l d  a t  l e s s  t h a n  h a l f  p r i c e .  H e r e  i s  y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  
i n  th e .  s t o r e  o v e r  t h r e e ' w e e k s .  U s u a l..... ....  ........ .. ..................... ....$1.25
T h e  l a y  p r e s s  h a s  b e e n  t e l l i n g  t h e  
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i s - t h e  nearest p u ^  ic  a b ° d t  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  e f f e c t s  q f  
t h i n g  t o  t h e  G o l d e n  R u le  t h a t  h a s  a  “ ? e w  m e d »cal d i s c o v e r y  w h i c h  c o -  
y.et h a p p e n e d  i n . n a t io n s .  W e  s h o u - :  a ®U; f e s  th e .  b l o o d , a n d , i n s t a n t l y  s t o p s
iw eater C oats W aists
h n  i?
: h i l i
s m a l l :
lN D  W O O L  M I X T U R E
g g * 1 prices 1 p 5
I n c l u d e  c o l o u r s  o f  b r o w n ,  ’ 
n a v y ,  h e l i o  a n d  w h i t e
S W E A T E R  C O A T S  in  
s e l l  at........................... .................
A L L  K I N D S  O F  W A I S T S  T O „  S E L L
a t ,  e a c h  .........................................................................;...
t e d  ‘‘C u b a  • L i b r e , ’’ a n d  w e  b l e d  t o  
p r o v e  o u r  w o r d s .  W e  b e l ie v .e y th a t .w e  
s h o u l d  b e  w i l l i n g  t o  blee'd t o  p r o v e  
B e l g i u m  a  n a t i o n ,  n o t  a  r o a d .
; A t  t h i s  t i m e  a n d  p la c e  i t  w e r e  f u ­
t i le  t o  a r g u e  a b o u t  . t h e  r i g h t s  . a n d .  
w r o n g s  o f  t h i s  w a r .  i W e  k n o w  t h a t  
h o w e v e r ,  c l o u d e d  b y  p e t t i n e s s e s  h e r e
* 7 5 0  " |  l a n d  o b s c u r e d  ; b y  s e l f i s h n e s s e s  t h e r e  b l o o d
b l e e d i n g  w h e n  a p p l i e d ,  t o  a  w o u n d  : 
i n t e r n a l l y  o r  e x t e r n a l l y , ’’ ' t h e  s u b s - j  
t a n c e  b e i n g  m a d e , ; b y  P r o f e s s o r .  >Ko-1 
c h q r  o f  : B e r n e .  P a r k e  D a v i s  &  C o .,  
o f  L o n d o n ,  . w r i t i n g  t h e  P h a r m a c e u t i ­
c a l  J o u r n a l ,  D e c e m b e r  5, s a y ;  i n  c o n -  j 
n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p r e s s  r e p o r t s :
“ M a y  w e  m e n t i q n  t h a t  t h e  c o a g u la - 1  
t i n g  p r i n c i p l e ,  o r  f ib r in '  f e r m e n t ,  o f
CAN.escape danger by prompt" 
ly using
NyeLl’s Lax&cold
4 ■ ■: a n d  - .
Ny&l’s Cough Cur©
They %jre remedies you ' can 
depend on. They have cured 
tn^ny Colds-and Coughs in the-I A
p a s t - s a m e  v e r y  Q b s t i p a t e  p n e js t ;  I
65c
P R E T T Y  C R E P E ■ ‘D E  C H E N E  W A I S T S  
in  a l l  c o l o u r s  w i t h  w h i t e  o r g a n d i e ,  c o l -  - *>' Q IC ?  
l a r s  ( l o n g  s l e e v e s  a h d  l a t e s t  d e s i g n s ) *3
E N G L I S H  S I L K  W A S H I N G  B L O U S E S  
u s u a l l y  $2.95, f o r
t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  w a r  m a y  h a v e  b e e n ;
w a s  i s o l a t e d  s o m e  , y e a r s  i
that oi
a g o  b y  a  B r i t i s h  s c i e n t i s t ,  D r .  G . H .
A c  s t r u g g l e  t o - d a y , - i s  t o  d e c i d e  I A c | o w e 3 , w j , h  w h o m  ^ a s  a s s o d ;
' ft ■»’'* ' '.’^ 1
remedies'failed to | 
even relieve
w h e t h e r  d e m o c r a c y  o r  f e u d a l i s m a t e d  D r . , F .  C. B u s c f i ,  th e se -  t w o  g e n -
1 -  7 *  J  K ' " 11 P r e v a i l  in  t h e  w o r l d .  N o  a m o u n t  t , c m c n  Wo r k i n g ,  i n  i h e  N e w  Y o r k
l *  t o  i l o f  s P c c ia l  p l e a d i n g  c a n  b l i n d  u s  t o
Ladies' and C hildren’s  C oats
^We shall sell ALL our Ladies’ ana Children’s Coats at HALF PRICE. 
Children’s White and Coloured Bear Coats at HALF PRICE.
Blankets
G R E Y  T H I C K  B L A N -
»er p a i r . . . . . ...... .............. ...............  1.95
[ R E  B L A N K E T S ,  g r e y ,  O  Y * p *
...... ................ M l f t O O . . .
t I T E  B L A N K E T S ,  6 4 x 3
:E, 60x80,
U T E  B L A N K E T S ,  a li  w o o l ,  C  C f / Y  
i l a r  $7 .25, p e r  p a i r . . . . . ....... ...... . 0 * 0 0
C om forters
O r  E i d e r d o w n s  '
C H I N T Z  C O M F O R T E R S ,  h e a v i l y ' f i l le d  
fu l l  s iz e ,  e a c h  .................. ...................
2.75
P U R E  D O W N  C O M F O R T E R S ,
6 0 x 7 2 ,  e a c h  ................ ...........................
G O O D  S A T E E N  C O V E R E D  C O M ­
F O R T E R S ,  $9 .25  v a l u e  f o r ......... :..........
S I L K  ' C O V E R E D ,  C O M F O R T E R S ”, 







f  s p e c i a l  l e a i  c a  l i ' " s  t  
t h i s  f u n d a m e n t a l  f a c t .  ; A n d  w e  A m e ­
r i c a n s  w h o  fe e l  a s - 1  d o ,  k n o w i n g  t h a t  
o u r  l a n d  h a s  b e e n  d e d i c a t e d  t o  d e ­
m o c r a c y  a n d  h a s  u n t i l  n o w  b e e n  t h e  
f o r e m o s t  e x p o n e n t  o f  d e m o c r a c y  in  
t h e  w o r l d ,  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  o f  A m e r i c a  o u g h t  to  b e  t a k i n g  
i l ; l e a d i n g ; p a r t  in  t h e - d e f e n c e  . o f  t h a t  
d e m o c r a c y  b y  a n d  f o r  w h ic h  s h e  l iv e s ,  
W e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  q u a r r e l  w i t h  P r e s i ­
d e n t  W i l s o n  a n d  h i s  d o - n o t h i n g  p o -  
licyi, : W e  t h i n k  h e  h a s  fa i led  t h e  p e o -  
d e  w h o m  h e  h a s  b e e n  c h o s e n  t o  l e a d ;  
T o  h i m  in  l a r g e  m e a s u r e  ' h a s  t h e  
h o h o r  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y  b e e n  e n t r u s t e d ;  
b u t  w h a t  a c c o u n t  c a n  h e  g iv e  :o f  h i s  
: t e w a r d s h i p ?  U n d e r  o u r  f o r m  o f  
g o v e r n m e n t  n o  m e a n s  is  y e t  p r o v i d e d '  
f o r \ o b t a i n i n g  a t  a  c r i s i s  l ike  t h i s  t h e  
|  j u d g m e n t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e ,  a n d  o f  n e c e s ­
s i t y  o n .  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  r e s t s  t h e  
f o r m u l a t i n g - o f  o .u r  n a t i o n a l  p o s i t i o n .
W e  h o l d  t h a t  ,M r .  W i l s o n ,  t o  b e  
t r u e  t o  . b u r  h i s t o r y ,  t o  o p r  i d e a l s ,  t o
S t a t e  M e d ic a l  . R e s e a r c h  L a b o r a t o r y ,  
B u f f a lo .  T h e  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  r e c e i v e d  
t h e ;  n a m e  o f  ’C o a g u l o s e , ’ a n d  i t  h a s  
b e e n  o n  J h e  B r i t i s h  m a r k e t  . f o r  m o r e  
t h ^ n  a  y q a r .  I m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  w a r  
w a s  'd e c l a r e d  > D r .  C l o w e s ,  w h o  . h a p *  
p e n e f i  t o  b e  in  t h i s ... c o u n t r y  t a t  t f ie  
t im e ,  i n t e r v i e w e d  a  n u m b e r  -of. m e d i ­
c a l  m e n  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  . .the,. W a r -  
O f f ic e ,  a « d r  he .  d o n a t e d  - to  t h e -  W a r  
O f f ic e ,  a  s u p p l y  .o f  C o a g u l o s e ,  s o  t h a t  
i t  m i g h t  b e  cmpi.loiycd i a  t h e  h o s p i ­
t a l s  w h e r e  t h e  w o u n d e d  s o l d i e r s  a r e .  
b e i n g  t r e a t e d .  ■ W e .  h a v e  . r e a s o n ,  t o  
k n o w  t h a t  i t  is  b e i n g , u s e d  in  s o m e  o f  
t h e s e  h o s p i t a l s  a n d  t h a t  i t  i s  p r o d u ­
c i n g  e x c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s .  W h i l e , t h i s  
d o e s  n o t  in  t h e  < l e a s t  d e t r f ip t  i r o m
Price 25c each 3




In Time for Cold
18*inch bright, dry
: ... m
t h e  m e r i t  o f  K o c h e r ’s  d i s c o v e r y ,  j c q ? n - I I ,  1 6 - j n c h  b r i g h t ,  d i y . l
.....................................................................  - i V .  ■■■■«
mon fairness warrants us. in asking 
you to make it quite clear that , the 
announcement of this discovery was 
anticipated by at least three years 
by an English scientist working . in 
Amiirica."—Pharmaceutical Record.
K w ong Laj
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ie & Machine Works Co. Ltd . Local and Personal New s
^  do Mac) icksmlthlng In all Its branches. Make 
Springs for all kinds of Vehicles
G i r o  u s  a  t r i a l  a t  a n y  o f  y o u r  S te e l ,  I r o n  o r  C a n t  I r o n  W o r k  r e q u i r i n g  a t t e n t io n  
W e l d i n g  a n d  B r a z i n g  b y  t h e  l a t e s t  p r o c e s s
; vj c»n do all your Auto Repairs
[ Splendid Auto Livery Good cars 
# Careful, competent drivers
I  V o u r  c a r  w a n t s  p a i n t i n g  a n d  v a r n i s h i n g ;  , b r i n g  i t  t o  u s  a n d  w e  w il l
m a k e  i t  l o o k  n e w  a g a i n .
M r ,  15. L c e k i c  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  t o  V e r ­
n o n  t h i s  m o r n i n g .
' 4 M r .  G e o .  j .  F r a s e r  r e t u r n e d  to  P e n ­
t i c t o n  y e s t e r d a y .
M r ,  R . E l i r e t  l e f t  f o r  P o r t l a n d ,  
O r e ; ,  o n  T u e s d a y .
M r .  E .  C . W e d d e l l  r e t u r n e d  o n  
| T u e s d a y  f r o m  a  v i s i t  t o  t h e  C o a s t .
M r .  R .  C . B e n n e t t  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  t o  
| S u m m c r l a n d  o n  M o n d a y .
M r .  J .  I l a w e s ,  o f  G l c n m o r c ,  w e n t  
I t o  R e g i n a  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  f o r  a  f e w  
I w e e k s ’ s t a y .
M r .  R e n  S m i t h  w e n t  t o  V a n c o u v e r  
o n  T u e s d a y .i
M r s .  J .  F i n c h  l e f t  on t h e  “ S ic a -  
mous" on Monday morning for K a m ­
loops.
Sale
In order to reduce o u r ' stock before our, annual 
stock taking, we have decided to put on a huge 
sale of all the lines we cai r^y.
Everything on Sale, including
jjShelf and Heavy Hardware, Heating and Cooking 
>toves, McClary’s Famous Ranges, Enamelware, 
Tinware, Aluminumware, Paints,
 ^ .• . Varnishes,.' Oils, etc. '
Sale Commencing January 5th, 
y  ending January 16th
Now is the time to buy your Spring Hardware 
You will save money buying from us
N e x t  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 4 th ,  is  t h e  |» 
d a t e  s e t  f o r  t h e  m u n i c i p a l  e l e c t i o n s ,  
s h o u l d  t h e r e  b e  a  c o n t e s t .
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  L i b e r a l  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n  is  h o l d i n g  a  s m o k i n g  c o n c e r t  
t o n i g h t  in  R a y m c r ’s  S m a l l  H a l l .
T h e .  W o m e n ’s  C h r i s t i a n  T e m p e r ­
a n c e  U n i o n  /  w i l l  m e e t  p n  T u e s d a y ,
. J a n ; 1 2 th ,  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  
C a p t .  K i r b y ,  f r o m  S l o c a n  L a tce ,  a s - J  C u r t s . —-C o m .
T h e  l a d i e s  o f  t h e  B e n e v o l e n t  S o :  
c i c t y  w i s h  t o  s i n c e r e l y  t h a n k  a l l  t h o s e  
- . , w h o  s o  l i b e r a l l y  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e i r
, M r .  a n d  M r s .  P e l t o n ,  j r . ,  r e t u r n e d  t o  I s p e c i a l  C h r i s t m a s  w o r k .
P e n t i c t o n  o n  M o n d a y ,  a f t e r  a  h o l i -  „  , _ . ■
d a y  v i s i t  t o  M r .  P c l t o n ’s  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  I ' B e n e v o l e n t  S o c i e t y  w i l l  m e e t  
* ’■* * -• -  - ' o n  M o n d a y ,  J a n .  1 1 th ,  a t  2 .3 0  p .m . ,
in  t h e  E n g l i s h  C h u r c h  M i s s i o n  H a l l .  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  B .  P e a s e  a n d  f a m -  — C o m .  
i l y  l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  _
O c e a n s i d e ,  C a l . ,  w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  s p e n d  I M r - , a n d  M r s .  P u r v c s  r e t u r n e d  t o  | 
t h e  n e x t  t w o  o r  t h r e e  m o n t h s .  I t h e i r ,  h o m e  a t  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e - o n
M o n d a y ,  a f t e r  a  f e w  d a y s ’ s t a y  w i t h  
P r o v i n c i a l  C o n s t a b l e  M c D o n a l d  r e -  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s .  E .  L a w l e y .  
t u r n e d  o n  T u e s d a y  f r o m  K a m l o o p s ,  _ .  ■ .
w h e r e  l ie  h a d  t a k e n  a n  I n d i a n  p r i s o n -  C o u n t r y  G i r l s  H o s p i t a l  A id
c r ; , j w i l l  m e e t  a t  t h e  r e s i d e n c e  p f  M r s .
A .  G . M o o n  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  
M r .  M e r v i n  L .  W o o d s ,  f o r m e r l y  1 9 th ,  a t  3  o ’c lo c k .-—C o m .  
w i t h  t h e  K e l o w n a  G r o w e i s ’ E x -  .
c h a n g e ,  h a s  b e e n  a c c e p t e d  f o r  s e r -  . M r S ' V*. G. I v e s ,  w i l l  . r e c e i v e  w i t h
v ic e  w i t h  t h e  S e c o n d  C a n a d i a n  C o n -  r Cr ,m o t h e r ’ * £ r s * W ; A> H u n t e r ,  a t  
t i n g e n t .  I h c r  h o m e  o n  P c n d o z i  S t . ,  On F r i d a y ,
[ J a n .  8 th ,— C o m .
T h e  y o u n g  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h  l i s t e n e d  t o  a  N e w  Y e a r ’s  a d -
w r ---------------------- ------- — ~
s u i n c d  c o m m a n d  o f  t h e  ’’S i c a m o u s ”  
I t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  in  s u c c e s s i o n  t o  C a p t .  
E s t a b r o o k .  •
I  I
Giving up Business
My complete Stock, consisting of Millinery, 
Hats, Trimmings, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, 
and Fancy W o r k ; the latest creations and 
confections of New . York and Paris, valued at 
$4,000.00," will be sacrificed for Gash, regardless 
lo st. « -  .
■ ^  ' :.'S- t
;  ■-'.'"'L' ■ ■ ' - :■ j*' ■■■"*. /V >'■
iis is a Genuine Sale, as I am Giving up 
,Justness, and the Stock must-be sold.
The following is a sample of the bargain 
prices:
Untrimmed Shapes. $2.50 to $3.00, reduced to $ .50
Trimmed Hats. 5.00 to 7;50, reduced to 2*50 ;
Trimmed Hats. 8.00 to 10,00, reduced to 4.50
Trimmed Hats. 12.00 to 15.00, reduced to 8.50
Mrs. D. H. KtfffN8t® V
(N e e  M IS S  H A R T I N )
N o m i n a t i o n s  f o r  M a y o r ,  A i d e r -
d r e s s  b y  M r .  A  E v a n s ,  o n  M o n d a y  I m c ‘? a n d  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  m u s t  b e  
e v e n i n g ,  a n d  w e r e  g i v e n  s o m e  s o u n d  U 1, 6 . t b e  C o u n c i1  C h a m b e r ,  n e x t  
a d v i c e  a s  t o  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  in  1915. M ° n d a y ’ b e t w e e n  t h e  h<> urs  o f  12 
N e x t  M o n d a y ,  G e r m a n y ,  i t s  p e o p l e ,  n ° 0 n  a n d  2  p  m '
| c u s t o m s  a n d  r e l i g i o n ,  w i l l  b e  d i s -  T h r o u g h  a  c l e r i c a l  e r r o r  i n  t h e  
c u s s e d  b y  f o u r  o f  t h e  l a d y  m e m b e r s ,  c o p y ,  t h e  K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x  
a n d  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  t i m e  is  l o o k e d  f o r -  c h a n g e  q u o t e d  t h e  p r i c e  o f  w h o l e  
w a r d  t o . — C o m .  _ c o r n  in  t h e i r  a d .  l a s t  w eek>  a s  $2.15
T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s o m e  I t a l i a n  r a i l -  I I  s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  $ 2  0 5 - 
w a y  l a b o u r e r s  in  t o w n  a t  t h e  e n d  M r .  W .  H .  P a r k e r ,  A .R .C .O . ,  m o v -  
o f  l a s t  w e e k  g a v e  r i s e  t o  a  r u m o u r  e d  t h i s  w e e k  w i t h  h i s  f a m i l y  t o  V c r -  
t h ? t  r a i l w a y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w a s  t o  b e  n o n ,  w h e r e  h e  h a s  r e c e i v e d  t h e  a p -  
c p m r r s e n c e d  b y  t h e  K e t t l e  V a l l e y  R a i l -  I p o i n t m e n t  o f  o r g a n i s t  a n d  c h o i r m a s -  
w a y  b e t w e e n  K e l o w n a  a n d  V e r n o n ,  t e r  o f  A l l  S a i n t s  C h u r c h .
A s  t h e  K .  V .  R .  is  n o t  k n o w n  t o  h a v e  
s e c u r e d  a n y  r i g h t - o f - w a y  in  t h e  d i s -  A  p u b l i c ,  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  in  
t r i c t ,  t h e  r e p o r t  h a s  n o  a p p a r e n t  f o u n -  t *l e  O p e r a  H o u s e  t o m o r r o w  e v e n i n g  
d a t i o n ,  a n d  i t  is  a l s o  a  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a t  ® t o  d i s c u s s  m u n i c i p a l  m a t -
K .  V .  R .  i s  a p p l y i n g  f o r  a n  a c t  e x - 1 t e r s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  o u t g o i n g  a n d  i n ­
t e n d i n g  t h e  t i m e  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  c o m i n ff C o u n c i l s .
i t s  p r o p o s e d  l i n e  f r o m  V e r n o n  t o  P e n -  J Ton So j
t i c t o n  v i a  K e l o w n a ;  S a t u r d a y  < J a n .  1 6 th ,  is  t h e  d a y  s e t
I a p a r t  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
A  m a n ,  f r o m  h i s  c l o t h i n g  a p p a r - 1  K e l o W n a  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e .  T h e  
e n t l y  a  f o r e i g n  l a b o u r e r ,  w a s  k i l l e d  p r o c e e d i n g s  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  a t  2  o ’- 
o n  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  b y  t h e  s o u t h - 1  c o^ c k ,  i n  R a y m e r ’s  S m a l l  H a l l .
b o u n d  S .  &  O .  p a s s e n g e r  t r a i n ,  a t  a  r -  , . . . . .  .
- . . r* j  i- . I '  C h u r c h - . o f  E n g l a n d  s e r v i c e s  w i l l  b e
p o i n t  b e t w e e n  R n d e r b y  a n d  A r m -  l . i j  o . , , 0  .
- ■ . . h e l d  a t  8  o  c l o c k  o n  S u n d a y  m o r n -
s t r o n g .  T h e  v i c t i m  w a s  s i t t i n g  o n  I :n t ,  a f  c*. ’ m  I
“  Hh: n  r  t ra j n , c a m e  r u " d E i : r  s K e 1oai T ns “ ' : : ;
: z r L tos™k:d ;0i House a t 3
s t u m b l e  b a c k  o n  t h e  t r a c k  a n d  w a s  I T h e  R e d  C r o s s  S o c i e t y ’s  s e w i n g  
s t r u c k  b y  t h e  e n g i n e .  D e a t h  w a s  m e e t i n g s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  
p r a c t i c a l l y  i n s t a n t a n e o u s ,  t h e  m a n ’s  a f t e r n o o n  a t  2 .30  p .m . ,  a t  t h e  r e s i -  
s k u l l  b e i n g  c r u s h e d  a n d  b o t h  o f  h i s  d c n c e  o f  M r s .  G e o r g e  F .  J a m e s ,  A b -
’s  all over!
The rush and bustle
and N ew  Year Shopping. W e
offer here a few cash prices in
staple Groceries to stimulate trade.
24b tin Cream Soda Biscuits . . . . ............... ...L.25C
2 Cans Peas . . . . . . . . . . . ........................   . . . .25c
2 Cans Corn. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 Cans String Beans. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . , . ....................,25C
2 3-lb tins of Tomatoes  .............. 25.C -  
Onions, Carrots, Turnips, Beets and
Parsnips, 12 lbs for........ ...25c
2 lbs Fresh Ginger Snaps. . . . . . . .____________25c
• ■ _ ■ 1 j . i . ■..■■■■
New Home Made Preserves — - Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Peaches, Plums, etc., per { 
quai t sealer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 35C
Wagstaffe’s Jam---Raspberry and Strawberry 
Per pail.....................................    90c
S
Good Cooking Apples. Per box.....................50c
Choice, white, mealy Potatoes. Per sack ...$1.25
 ^ V '■/ -L




Phone Three Ohl Phone Three Oh!
W c  h a v e  j u s t  p u r c h a s e d  s o m e  b e a u ­
t i f u l  s c r i p t  t y p e  f r o m  t h e  c e l e b r a t e d  
E n g l i s h  t y p e  f o u n d e r s ,  S t e p h e n s o n ,  
B l a k e  &  C o . ,  a n d  c a n  p r i n t  y o u r  v i s i ­
t i n g  c a r d s  a s  a t t r a c t i v e l y  a s  t h o u g h  
t h e y  w e r e  e n g r a v e d .  1
C a l l  a n d  s e e  s a m p l e s .  ' P r i c e s :
^  , , 50  . 100
G e n t l e m a n ’s ------  -  $1 .0 0  $ 1 .5 0
L a d y ’s  -  -  -  1.25 1.75
R e d u c e d  p r i c e s  o n  c o m b i n e d  o r d e r s  
f o r  l a d y  a n d  g e n t l e m a n .
T H E  C O U R I E R  O F F I C E
P u b l i s h e r s  a n d  G e n e r a l  P r i n t e r s  
C o u r i e r  B l o c k  W a t e r  S t .  •
T e l e p h o n e  9 6 .
l e g s  b r o k e n .  T h e  b o d y  w a s  t a k e n  o n  
t o  A r m s t r o n g .  T h e r e  w e r e  
n o  p a p e r s  o f  a n y ^ l e s c r t ^ t j f l f f ' T o i n T ^ '  
| in  t h e  c l o t h i n g  w h i c h  m i g h t  e s t a b ­
l i s h  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  d e a d  m a n .
E l g i n  C . M y e r s , -  t h e  y o u n g  m a n  
w h o  w a s  u n d e r  b o n d s  to  
I a p p e a r  a t  V e r n o n  o n  J a n u a r y  13 th  
| f o r  t r i a l  o n  a  c h a r g e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  
t h e  s h o o t i n g  o f  T h o m a s  H i c k e y  a t  
P e n t i c t o n  e a r l y  in  N o v e m b e r ,  c o m -  
[ m i t t e d  s u i c i d e  a t  P e n t i c t o n  o n  S u n ­
d a y  n i g h t  b y  j i r i n g  a. b u l l e t  t h r o u g h  
h i s  h e a r t  f ro m T  a  I R o s ^  r i f le .  I t  w a s  
[ a l l e g e d  t h a t  M y e r s  h a d  i n t e n d e d  t o  
s h o o t  h i s 1 r o o m - m a t e ,  J .  H . ,  M c C o y ,  
f o r m e r l y - m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  B a n k  o f  
H a m i l t o n ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e  s h o t  w e n t  a s -  
[ t r a y  a n d  h i t  H i c k e y .  S u c h  e v i d e n c e ,  
h o w e v e r ,  a s  w a s  a d d u c e d  a t  t h e  p r e ­
l i m i n a r y  h e a r i n g ,  w a s  p u r e l y  c i r ­
c u m s t a n t i a l ,  a n d  i t  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  
l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  m y s t e r i o u s  s h o o t i n g  
a f f a i r ,  w i l l  e v e r  b e  c l e a r e d  u p  n o w
b o t t  S t .  A l l  l a d i e s  i n t e r e s t e d  a r e  c o r ­
d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d — C o m .
A  l a r g e  m e e t i n g  - f  
p o p u l a t i o n  w a s  h e l d  l a s t  S u n d a y  in  
t h e  L e e  S a n g  L u n g  B l o c k  o n  L e o n  
A v e n u e .  T h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  m e e t i n g  
w a s  t o  f o r m  a n  a s s o c i a t i o n  t o  l o o k  
a f t e r  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  J a p a n e s e  r e s i ­
d e n t s  i n  K e l o w n a  a n d  v i c i n i t y .  T h e  
i n v i t a t i o n  t o  a l l  J a p s  t o  a t t e n d  m e t  
w i t h  a  h e a r t y  r e s p o n s e  a n d  o v e r  o n e  
h u n d r e d  w e r e  p r e s e n t .
T h e  l i g h t - h o u s e s  w h i c h  t h e  D e ­
p a r t m e n t  o f  M a r i n e  a n d  F i s h e r ­
ie s  p r o p o s e s  t o  e r e c t  a t  S q u a l l y  
P o i n t ,  M a n h a t t a n  B e a c h  a n d  C a r r ’s 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w i l l  b e  o f  w h a t  is  k n o w n  
a s  t h e  “ s h e d  a n d  m a s t ”  t y p e ,  a n d  w i l l  
b e  u n p r e t e n t i o u s  s t r u c t u r e s .  T h e  
l i g h t  w i l l  n e e d  o n l y  o c c a s i o n a l  s u ­
p e r i n t e n d e n c e  e v e r y  t w o  o r  t h r e e  
t i a y s /  a n d  i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  o n e '  m a n  
w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  a t t e n d  t o  t h e  t h r e e .
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Famous Taber Lump . .... . $10.5(L
Pennsylvania Egg. .......... .$17.
Pennsylvania Stove . .... . $l7j
Pennsylvania N u t .... .. .. . . $ | j
Cash must accompany
D E B A T I N G  S O C I E T Y C a p t .  a n d  ^ f r s .  W .  R .  J .  H a w t r e y
■ ______ _ l a n d  c h i l d  l e f t  t h i s  m o r n i n g  f o r  E n g -
| S u c c e s s f u l l y  I n a u g u r a t e d  L a s t  W e e k  Ma n d * w h e r e  C a p t .  H a w t r e y  i s  t o  j o i n  
- — — -  t h e  8 t h  W o r c e s t e r s .  I t  i s  r e m a r k a b l e
( C o m m u n i c a t e d ) .  j t h a t  t h i s  r e g i m e n t  i s  c o m m a n d e d  b y




| y  is  i n t e r e s t e d  in  p r o m o t i n g  t h eK e l o w n a  D e b a t i n g  S o c i e t y  w a s  h e l d  L i e u t . - C o l . )  H a r m a n ,  a n d  t h a t  M r .  i „  < t  ... „ „  _ ■ -  -
o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c .  3 0 th ,  a t  t h e  O l d  G . J .  S l a t e r ,  y e t  a n o t h e r  r e c e n t  r e s i -  v e r ^  !P c f .uI, ^ p a r c  a  S w e a t e r ”  m o v e -
S c h o o l  H o u s e .  M r .  D .  L e c k i e  p r e s i d -  d e n t  o f  K e l o w n a ,  l a t e l y  o b t a i n e d  a  r *  p , ;o v c d  s t°  s u c c e s s f i d
rtri - in/1 --------  — -« I — <- . | in  K a s t ,  3 f0 0 0  a l r e a d y  having* b e e n
c o l l e c t e d  in  M o n t r e a l .  T h e
h a l f  a g r e e d  t o  b e c o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  | v  P t e * C: H .  T a y l o r ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  hais 
t h e  S o c i e t y .  j been^ s e l e c t e d  a s  o n e  o f  a  s p e c i a r |
T h e  f i r s t  b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  S o c i e t y
1 w a s  t o  s e t t l e  t h e  r u l e s .  , — -----------
T h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f i c e r s  w a s  p o s t - 1  a r y . F o r c e ’ n o w  in  t r a i n i n g  a t  V ic
C a m e r o n ,  G u i s a c h a n ,  h a s  h a d  
t  f r o m  h e r  s o n ,  w h o  i s  in
tt r ^ t h c o n a ’s  H o r s e ,  n o w  t r a i n -  S a l i s b u r y  P l a i n ,  in  w h i c h  h e  a t  L a d y  S t r a t h c o n a ,  d a u g h t e r  ;j a t e  C a n a d i a n  H i g h  C o n i m i s -  
,a  s p l e n d i d  C h r i s t m a s  
; t h e r e g i m e n t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
I jn g «  f ie ld  b o o t s ,  1 r e e f e r  c o a t  
i c o l lo q u ia l ly  a  “ B r i t i s h  w a r m ” ) ,  
Lf g l o v e s ,  a n d . o n e  w a t e r p r o o f  
* a c h  m a n .  T h e  l e t t e r  is  d a -  
a n d ,  c o n t r a r y ,  t o  s o m e  
t h a t  h a v e  a p p e a r e d  in  t h e  
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  
t  o f  t h e  d a t e  o f  d t l p a r t u r c .
.  ^ •  ........«  . - -  -------- — ~ ivir. n .  n .  M illie . I
p o n e d  t o  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g ,  and’ t h e  I t P w  t 0  f °  d ” !c c t  t o  t h e  f r o n t  t o  c , e t y  I ia s  u n d e r t a k e n  t o  c o l l e c t  o l d  “ I t  is  n o t i c e a b l e !
- . . f i r s t  d e b a t e  w a s  o p e n e d  b y  M r .  L e s -  r e ,n f o r C e  ” e  P r i n c e s s  P a t r i c i a ’s  L i g h t  s w e a t e r s  t o  k e e p  t h e m  w a r m ,  n o  m a t -  V i c t o r i a ,  W i n n i p e g ,
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o f f i c e r s  o f  O r c h a r d  l ie  R o g e r s ,  w h o  m o v e d ,  “ T h a t  W o - 1  i • a n t r y ‘ M r - F - A * T a y l o r  w e n t  t o  t e r  w o m  o r  s l i g h t l y  t o r n ,  s o  l o n g  g a r y ,  K a m l o o p s  a n d  
C i t y  L o d g e  I . O . O . F .  w e r e  i n s t a l l e d  m e n  S h o u l d  H a v e  t h e  V o t e ”  w  I S i M m o u s  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  t o  s e e  h i s  a s  ' th e y  a r e  c l e a n .  S o ,  a n y  o n e  w h o  t o w n s  h a v e  u t i l i s e d
'  ^  '  * # * ---- . i • h m l l i i t r  n n  tliA . . . . . .  A.t______ t. * . h a c  or* n l / l  i i * .
o n  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  b y  D i s t r i c t  D e p u t y  I O l d  o p p o s e d  t h e  m o t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  fo l  
G r a n d  M a s t e r  L .  V . R o g e r s : -  N o b l e  I l o w i n g  m e m b e r s  a l s o  s p o k e : -  M r s .
b r o t h e r  o n  t h e  w a y  t h r o u g h ,  b u t  I j]a s  a n  0,(1 s w e a t e r ,  t o o  s h a b b y  p e r - 1  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  w!
- ------- — ' ' — o ' - - | u i i i  i n u i  I .OUI| d  t h a t  a  c h a n g e  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  I a p s  f ° r  f ircncral w e a r  b u t  s t i l l  c a p a - 1  S c h o o l  B o a r d s .
G r a n d ,  H a r m a n  L .  W i l l i t s ;  V i c e -  W h i t e h e a d  a n d  M r s .  K e r r  M e s s r s " 1 ? C d a tC  ° f  d e p a r t u r e  a i l d  t h a t  t h e  b  e  o f  ? , v ' n g  w a r m t h '  t o  t h c  w c a r c t ,  “ M i s s  P o r t ’s p r o f c !  
G r a n d ,  J .  C .  R i c h a r d s ;  R c c .  S e e ,  J o h n  L i o n e l  T a y l o r ,  K e r r ,  K e n t  o f  V c r -  W,U P r o b a b l y  n o t  l e a v e  u n t i l  *s  « « v i te d  t o  s e n d  i t  t o  M r .  G e o .  F .  a n d  h e r  e x p e r i e n c e  b* 
M c M i l l a n ;  F i n .  S e c . ,  H .  H .  M i l l i e ;  I n o n ,  R i c h a r d s  a n d  A .  P .  M c K e n z i e .  I n e x t  S a t u r d a y .  J a m e s ,  P c n d o z i  S t . ,  w h o  i s  r e c e i v i n g  I y o n d  K e l o w n a  h a v e
T r c a s . ,  ^ W m .  H a r v e y ;  W a r d e n ,  A .  I T h e  m o t i o n  w a s  p u t  t o  t h e  m e c t i m r  I * | s u c l i  d o n a t i o n s  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  l o -  s y m p a t h i e s  a n d  in s i t d l
d e n t i s t ,  T e l e -
_ e n g
J o n e s ;  C o n d u c t o r ,  S .  H .  G r e e n ;  O u t - 1  a n d  c a r r i e d  b y ' 2 6  v o t e s  t o  10 
s id e  G u a r d i a n ,  A .  E d w a r d s ;  I n s i d e  A  v o t e  o f  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  c h a i r m a n
G u a r d i a n ,  W .  B . M .  C a l d e r ;  R .S .N .G . .  I w a s  c a r r i e d  w i t h  a c c l a m a t i o n .
R < ; v r VCr i  L S JJ ;G ‘’ H> ^  G l e n n ;  T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S o c i e t y  
R .S .V .G . ,  E l m e r  B i g g e r ;  L .S .S . ,  C .E .  w il l  b e  h e l d  o n  F r i d a y ,  J a n .  15, w h e n
C h a n l a i n  i ^  H * .M n ' R * B *; K c r r  w i «  * « o v e  a  r e s o l u t i o n  I W A N T E D — T e n  a c r e s ,  p r o d u c i n g
C h a p l a i n ,  R .  A .  J o h n s t o n .  A  b a n - j i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  n a v a l  p r o p o s a l s  o f  a n .d  w i t h , b u i l d i n g s .  G i v e  l o w -  
q u e t  w a s  h e l d  a f t e r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  ( t h e  B o r d e n  g o v e r n m e n t  ' P  I *..%% _ — ’•
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8/, Killam, Alta. {  23—2. Pbtch of the sweaters to Toronto
-  - -  . s y p a t h i e s  a n d  i n s i q  
c a l  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  S o c i e t y ,  in  a  p u b l i c  t r u s t e e . ” 
b y  w h o m  t h e  a r t i c l e s  w i l l .  b e  f o r w a r ­
d e d  t o  t h e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  . t h e  S o c i c -  I T h e  R e v .  J  
t y  in  T o r o n t o .  A l l  s i z e s  w i l l  b e  w c l -  j s t r o n g ,  l a t e  
c o r n e d ,  a n d  if  a n y  r e p a i r s  a r c  n e c o s -  V i c t o r i a ,  
s a r y  w h i c h  t h e  d o n o r  i s  u n a b l e  t o  a n d  c v e n i n g ^ ^ ^ H l i ;  ' r 
m a k e ,  a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  o n  S u n d a y ,  w l ^ e t h c  R l w  
t ? . haVC/ ,lC,M c a ^r ’c d  ° u t  b e f o r e  d i s - 1  z e r  c o n d u c t s ^  t h e  a n n iv *
v i c e s  a t  A r m s t r o n ^ . ^ —C o m . .
pj.uk tu x
^ ' pf^ smmsaesa
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d e t e r m i n e  t h e  c l e a n l i n e s s  o f  t h e  p r o ­
d u c t .  H e  s h o u l d  b e  p e r s o n a l l y  c l e a n ,  
h a v e  c l e a n l y  h a b i t s ,  a n d  e n j o y  p e r ­
f e c t  h e a l t h .  A  b u c k e t  o f  c l e a n  W a- 
b ? lh  s h o u l d  a l w a y s  
f l a n k s  a n d  ud* 
j m i l k i n g .  W h e n  
f e h e d ,  t h e  d u s t ,  
d a n d r u f f  a n d n r j ^ ^ a i r s  w i l l  a d h e r e  
to .  t h e m  a n d  m i n i m u m  a m o u n t s  f a l l  
i n t o  t h e  m>lk. 
f M i l k i n g  , s h o u l d  n e v e r  b e  d o n e  j u s t  
a f t e r  h a n d l i n g  h a y  o r  b e d d i n g ,  o r  
w h e n  t h e  fr iab le  i»: fu l l  o f  d u s t  o r  b a d  
o d o u r s  f r o m  a n y  c a u s e ,  f o r  d u s t  is  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  c a u s e s  o f  
t h e  b a c t e r i a  f o u n d  in  m i l k ,  a n d  b a d  
o d o u r s  m a y  r e a d i l y  b e  a b s o r b e d  b y  
t h e  m i l k .
A’ m i l k - p a i l  w i t h  a  s m a l l  o p e n i n g ,  
o r  o n e  w i t h  t h e  t o p  p a r t i a l l y  c o v e r e d ,  
, i s  a l w a y s  a d v i s a b l e .  T h e  p a i l  s h o u l d  
b e  h e l d  c l o s e  t o  t h e  u d d e r  s o  a s  t o  
e x p o s e  t h e  m i l k  t o  t h e  a i r  a s  l i t t l e  a s  
p o s s i b l e .  T h e  f u r t h e r  t h e  s t r e a m s  
- a n d  ^ j th e  m o r e  t h e y  s p r a y ,  t h e  
m o r e  d i r t  a n d  b a c t e r i a  t h e y  c o l l e c t .  
'M i l k i n g  s h o u l d  b e  d o n e ,  o n ly ,  w i t h  
c l e a n , ' d r y  h a n d s .  M i l k i n g  w i t h  w o t  
jjods i s  f i l th y .  T h e  c l o t h i n g  o f  t h e  
% e r  s h o u l d  b e  o f  w a s h a b l e  m a t e r  
jfnd k e p t  p r o p e r l y  c l e a n  
S t r a i n i n g
’h e  m i l k  s h o u l d , b e  r e m o v e d  f r o m  
t h e - s t n b l e  t o  a  c le a n s  a i r y  p l a c e ,  s u c h
le v e l l e d  
o i n p a n  
s e t t i n g  
t l i c s 'e  s l io u l t  
T h e  l i f e  o f  a
f o u n d a t i o n  a n d  , p  
E a c h  s e p a r a t o r  is  u 
Jed  b y  s p e c i f i c  d i r e c t5 
u p  a n d  o p e r a t i n g ,  a  
b e  c a r e f u l l y  f o l lo w e d ,  
s t a n d a r d  s e p a r a t o r  d e p e n d s  t o  a  l a r g e  
e x t e n t  u p o n  t h e  c a r e  i t  r e c e i v e s .  O n e  
t h a t  is  a l l o w e d  t o  b e c o m e  g u m m y  o r  
d i r t y  m a y  w e a r  o u t  in  a  y e a r ,  w h i l e  
i f  p r o p e r l y  c a r e d  f o r  w i l l  l a s t  h a l f  a  
l i f e t i m e .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  k e p t  l e v e l ,  f r e e  
f r o m  d i r t ,  a n d  w e l l  o i l e d .  U n i f o r m  
t u r n i n g  w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  s k i m m i n g  
e f f i c i e n c y  a n d  to  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  m a c h ­
in e ,
C l e a n i n g  t h e  S e p a r a t o r  
M a n y  d a i r y m e n  a r e  n e g l e c t f u l  in  
t h e  c l e a n i n g  o f  t h e  s e p a r a t o r ,  a n d  
s o m e  s e e m  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  i t  i s  u n t i e  
c c s s a r y  t o  w a s h  t h e m  m o r e  t h a n  o n c e  
a  d a y .  E v e n  w h e n  t h e  b o w l  i s - r i n s e d  
w i t h  w a r m  w a t e r ,  t h e r e , r e m a i n s  
c o a t i n g  o f  s l i m e  a n d  m i l k  o n  t h e  i n ­
t e r i o r  p a r t s  w h i c h  , r e a d i l y  u n d e r g o e s  
d e c o m p o s i t i o n .  W h e n  n e x t  u s e d  t h e  
w a r m  c r e a m  in p a s s i n g  b e c o m e s  c o n ­
t a m i n a t e d  w i t h  b a c t e r i a  f r o m  t h i s  
s o u r c e ,  a n d  i t  is  i n j u r e d ,  b e y o n d  r e ­
p a i r .  . S u c h  c r c a n i  m a y  b e  d a n g e r o u s  
t o  h e a l t h ,  a n d  i t  is  c e r t a i n l y  u n f i t  f o r  
b u t t e r - m a k i n g .
C a r e  o f  t h e  C r e a m  
W a r m  c r e a t n  s h o u l d  n e v e r  b e  m i x ­
e d  w i t h  t h a t  w h ic h  i$' c o l d  o r  o l d e r ,  
s i n c e  t h i s  b r i n g s  a b o u t  c o n d i t i o n s  f a ­
v o u r a b l e  t o  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  a l l  k i n d s  
o f  b a c t e r i a  w h i c h  p r o d u c e  ; b a d  flar
v o u r s .  T h i s  c a n  b e  a v o i d e d  e a s i l y  b y  
d a i r y : h o u s e w h i c h  i s  f r e e  f r o m  I p r o v i d i n g  t w o  s m a l l  c a n s  in  a d d i t i o n  
f l ic s  a n d  b a d  o d o u r s ,  a s  s o o n  t o  t h e  l a r g e r  o n e  f o r  s t o r a g e .  O n e  o f  
{ p o s s i b le  a f t e r  i t  i s  d r a w n ,  / a n d  t h e s e  s h o u l d  r e c e iv e  t h e  w a r m  c r e a m  
S t r a i n e d  a t  o r tce .  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  s e p a r a t o r  a n d  b e  im
A  g o o d  m i l k  s t r a i n e r  s h o u l d  b e  m e r s e d  in  t h e  c o o l i r i g  w a t e r  u n t i l  t h e  
s i m p l e  i n ' i t s  c o n s t r u c t i o n ;  a l l  p a r t s  n e x t  m i l k i n g ,  w h e n  t h e  o t h e r  s m a l l  
o f*  i t  s h o u l d  b<e e a s i l y  a c c e s s i b l e  f o r  c a n  is  p u t  i n  i t s  p la c e ,  a n d  t h e  c r e a m  
t h o r o u g h ;  c l e a n i n g ,  i t s  m e s h e s  s h o u l d  in  t h e  f i r s t  s m a l l  c a n  m a y  b e  p o u r e d  
b e  f in e  e n o u g h  t o  r e m o v e  a l l  t h e  s o l i d  i n t o  t h e  m a i n  s u p p l y  iri the_ s t o r a g e  
f o r e i g n  p i a t t c r ,  a n d  . a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e j  c a n  a n d  t h o r o u g h l y  m i x e d  b y  e ff i-
DteSB-
w
C u sto m ary  J a n u a r
■V"
h
Not departing from our custom of O N L Y  T W O  bona fide sales each year-*- 
Midsummer Reduction and January Clearance. This year will be the greatest-na-o-* 
ney saver to the buyer that we have ever offered. Every article in the store will bear 
great reduction. Two weeks only, C O M M E N C IN G  J A N . 2 and E N D lN p .  
J A N .  16, both days inclusive. -i
/W'1
Space is very limited, we can only enumerate a few examples of what reductions the entire stock will carry;
t o  a l l o w  t h e  m i l k  t o  p a s s  t h r o u g h  r e a -  
jjbly f a s t .  A l l  t h i n g s  C o n s id e r e d ,  
i c r  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  f in e  “w i r e  
p d  f o u r  l a y e r s  o f  c h e e s e - c l o t h  
p r a c t i c a l  a n d  e f f i c i e n t ,  
ca ju se  o f  m a n y  o f  t h e  m o s t
c i e n t  s t i r r i n g .  C r e a m  o r  m i l k  s h o u l d  
n e v e r  b e  s t i r r e d  w i t h  a n y t h i n g  b u t  a  
w e l l - t i n n e d  o r  e n a m e l l e d  l o n g - h a n d ­
l e d  s p o o n  o r  d ip p e r .  N o  a m o u n t  o f  
w a s h i n g  a n d  b o i l i n g  c a n  k e e p  a  w o o d ­
e n  s t i r r e r  s w e e t  a n d  c l e a n ,  a n d /  i t s  
u s e  c a n n o t  b e  t o o  s t r o n g l y  c o n d e m n -d i s t u r b a n c e s  in  d a i r y i n g ,  s u c h  
j i d  s o u r i n g ,  b a d  o d o u r s ,  a n d  a l l i e d ,  
so f  a b n o r m a l  f e r m e n t a t i o n s ,  h a s  T h e  c r e a m - c a n  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  c l o s e  
^ t r a c e d  t o  t h e  f i l t h y  c o n d i t i o n  o f  l y  c o v e r e d ,  f o r  m o u l d s  a n d  p u t r e f a c -
$30 .00  S u i t s  a n d ,  O v e r c o a t s  
$27 .50  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  
$25 .00  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
, ..........$20,00
......... .. 18.50
a t  ................... 1.17.00
$18 .00  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  a t  ... 12.00
Penman’s, Stan-
$12.00  V a l u e s  f o r  
$10 .00  V a l u e s  f o r  
$9 .00 V a l u e s  f o r  
$7 .50  V a l u e s  f o r  
$6 .50 V a l u e s  f o r
.. . .$9.00 
.... 7 .50  
.... 6 .8 0  




and All House furnishings
a t G r e a t  Saving
Underwear
$5 .00  C o m b i n a t i o n s  a t  ......... .............. .....1— :....$4-00
$4 .50  C o m b i n a t i o n s  a t  ...................................... .... 3 .40
$3 .50  T w o  P i e c e  S u i t s  a t  ..............      2 .75
$3 .00  T w o  P i e c e  S u i t s  a t  ...........................  2 .30
$2.75 T w o  P i e c e  S u i t s  a t  .................   2 .00
$2 .50  T w o  P i e c e  S u i t s  a t  ................ .............1... 1.90
P r i n t s ,  G i n g h a m s ,  S h e e t i n g s ,  F l a n n e l ­
e t t e s ,  W r a p p e r e t t c s ,  D r e a d  G o o d s ,  S i l k s ,  
S a t t e e n s — E v e r y t h i n g  b e a r s  t h e  s a m e  g r e a t  
r e d u c t i o n s .
$ 2 0 .0 0  E i d e r d o w n s  f o r  ......... $ l f | 0 0
J 115.00 E i d e r d o w n s  f o r  ............... ............:......... 11;25
$ 1 0 .0 0  E i d e r d o w n s  f o r  ............. .1;..................... 7.50
$ 8 .0 0  E i d e r d o w n s  f o r  ............... .......... . 6.00
$ 6 .5 0  E i d e r d o w n s  f o r  ............................... . . 4.90
$ 1 2 .0 0  B l a n k e t s ,  g r e y  o r  w h i t e  f d r . . .. ... .....$ 9.00
10.00 B l a n k e t s ,  g r e y  o r  w h i t e ,  f o r ..... . 2,50
7.50  B l a n k e t s ,  g r e y  o r  w h i t e ,  f o r  .........  » ? 5
6 .5 0  B l a n k e t s ,  g r e y  o r  w h i t e ,  for....:....... 4 .90
5;00  B l a n k e t s ,  g r e y  o r  w h i t e ,  for... . . . . . . . . .  3.75
•50J B l a n k e t s ,  g r e y  o r  w h i t e ,  f o r . . . . . ...... 2 .65
75 B l a n k e t s ,  g r e y  o r  w h i t e ,  for............ 2 .10
Ladies’ Coats &
l i l k - s t r a i n e r .
l e  s t r a i n e r  i m m e d i a t e l y  - a f t e r  u s e  
| l d  b e  t h o r o u g h l y  r i n s e d  in  c o ld  
o r  l u k e w a r m  w a t e r ;  t h e n  w a s h e d  in  
h o t  w a t e r  t o  w h i c h  a  s m a l l  q u a n t i t y  
s o m e  g o o d  ■ w a s h i n g - p o w d e r  h a s  
| e e n  ‘ a d d e d ;  / f h e n  r i n s e d  i n , b o i l i n g  I w i t h  a  l o o s e - f i t t i n g  c o v e r ,  
i t e r ,  s t e r i l i z e d  by* e x p o s u r e  t o  l iv e  | p i e c e  o f  w h i t e  m u s l i n  o r  a  
; a m ,  o r  b y  b o i l i n g  in  c l e a n  w a t e r  
d r i e d  in  t h e  s u n l i g h t ,  o r  in- a  
| | t - f r e e , ‘ c l e a n  r o o m .  \  >
T h e  D a i r y - H o u s e  




t  e n t i r e l y  s e p a r a t e  f r o m  t h e  
h e r e  t h e  m i l k i n g  i s  d o n e .  I t  
b e  j u s t  l a r g e  e n o u g h  f o r  a c -  
[eds, s o  t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  b e  u s e d  
n c r a l  s t o r e - r o o m .  A  c e m e n t  
o  b e  r e c o m m e n d e d  w h e r e v e r  
a n d ~ s h ( p h J i £ b e  c o n s t r u c t e d  
l / g u t t e r  c o m  
s i t u a t e d  o n  
l in g ,  s o  t h a t  
! c a r r i e d  o f f  
d i s t a n c e . . T h e  
o u l d  b e  s m o o t h ,  
'q u ic k ly  a n d  t h o r -  
s h o u l d  ’ b e  
‘t i l a t i o n .  T h e  
Id  b e - s c r e f e n ;
s n o u l d  
n t s  f o r  w a s h -  
d r y i n g  d a i r y  u t e n -  
b u n d a n t  s u p p l y  o f  p u r e  
l i n g  t h e  m i l k  o r  c r e a m ,  
p e c i a l  d a i r y - h o u s e  c a n ­
e d ,  t h e  m i l k  o r  c r e a m  
d i e d  a n d  s t o r e d  in  a  
d  w e l l - v e n t i l a t e d  p l a c e ,  
o d o u r s  o f  a n y  k i n d ,  
v e r y  p o o r  p l a c e  
e s p e c i a l l y  i f  a l s o  
c g e t a b l e s .
g  t h e  M i l k
t  s o l d  is  c r e a t n ,  t h e  
s e p a r a t e d  a t  o n c e ,  
n i ,  a n d .  th e .  c r e a m  t h e r e -  
e . i m m e d i a t e l y  c o o l e d  t o  
p e r a t u r e  a s  p o s s i b l e .  I t  
t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  
I s  p r e c a u t i o n  in  p r o d u c i n g  
f o r  b u t t e r - m a k i n g ,  s i n c e  i t  
b e  s o u r  f o r  c h u r n i n g ;  b u t  
/ t o  b e  k e p t  f o r  t w o  d a y s  
f o r e  i t  i s  d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  
is  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t -  t o  
n t a t i o n s ,  g o o d  o r  b a d ,  
t h e  b u t t e r - m a k e r  t o  
o f  t h e  s o u r i n g  p r o -  
n  m a k e  a  m u c h  
o f  b u t t e r  o f  b e t -  
a s  w e l l  a s  a  m u c h  
u c t .
a m - S e p a r a t o r
m i l k - h o u s e  i s : a -  
- s e p a r a t o r  s h o u l d  
e r e ,  a n d  n e v e r  o p -  
o r  a n y  o t h e r  p l a c e  
m p u r e  o r  t h e  s u r -  
s i m p l e ,  c l e a n  r o o m  
n d  s c r e e n e d  d o o r s  
c m a d e  t o  a n s w e r  
l a c c  t o  s e p a r a t e
t i v e  b a c t e r i a ,  w h i c h  a l w a y s  p r o d u c e  
b a d  f l a v o u r s  in  t h e  c r e a m ,  A n d  . a n  
i d e a l  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  t h e i r  d e v e l o p m e n t  
in  t h e  d a r k ,  m o i s t ,  c l o s e l y  c o n f i n e d  
s p a c e  t h u s  p r o v i d e d .  I f  n e c e s s a r y *  t o  
c o v e r  t h e  c a n ,  t h i s  s h o u l d  b e  d o n e
A  c l e a n  
p i e c e  o f
w i r e  g a u z e  w o u l d  b e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h i s  
p u r p o s e .  W h i l e ,  t h e  c r e a m  i s  c o o l i n g  
t h e  l id r  s h o u l d  a l w a y s  b e  r e m o v e d  
f r o m  t h e  c a n ,  t h u s  g i v i n g  t h e  a n i m a l  
o d o u r s  a  c h a n c e  t o  e s c a p e .
C a r e  o f  t h e  M i l k  .
I f  p r o d u c i n g  m i l k  f o r  d i r e c t  c o n ­
s u m p t i o n ,  t h e  s o o n e r  i t  is  c o o l e d  a f ­
t e r  m i l k i n g  t h e  b e t t e r .  I f  t h e  m i l k  
i s  k e p t  a t  a  l o w  t e m p e r a t u r e  t h e  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  b a c t e r i a  in  t h e  s a m e  
i s  g r e a t l y  r e t a r d e d .  T h e s e  o r g a n ­
i s m s  o b e y  t h e  l a w s  t h a t  g o v e r n / t h e  
g r o w t h  o f  a l l  p l a n t - l i f e ,  a n d  j u s t  a s  
p u r  c e r e a l  g r a i n s  w i l l  n o t  g r o w  in  
e a r l y  s p r i n g . o r  w i n t e r ,  s o  the* b a c t e r ­
ia  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  m i l k  a r e  g r e a t l y  
c h e c k e d  in  t h e i r  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  o r  e v e n  
p r e v e n t e d  f r o m  ' g r o w t h ,  b y  l o w e r i n g  
t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  m i lk .  I t  m u s t  
b e  r e m e m b e r e 4 J j ^ v ^ % ^  s u c h
ladies’ Evening Gowns
Fu rs , S k irts , Coats, Suits, Ki 
monas, Neckwear, Underwear
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s ,  F e l t s ,  T r u n k s  
a n d  V a l i s e s  w i l l  b e  k n i f e d  t o  t h e  h i l t .  
E v e r y  l i n e ,  “ K ,”  “ H a r t t , ”  “ B e l l , "  “ C l a s s i c , ”  
“ E m p r e s s , ”  a n d  e v e r y  o t h e r  r e p u t a b l e  m a ­
k e r ’s  g o o d s  c a r r i e d  b y  u s .
$30.00 V a l u e s  f o r  ............. ........................... .......... $ 2 2 .5 0
$25.00 V a l u e s  f o r  ................ ............. ........ 19.00
$15.00  V a l u e s  f o r  .......... ................................. .11.25
$13 .50  V a l u e s  f o r  ............................. ;....... 10 .00
Everything in the Ladies’ Ready^to- 
W eaf Dept. You will have to see 
these values to appreciate them.
$ 2 5 .00  E v e n i n g  G o w n s  ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .$19.001
$ 2 0 .00  E v e n i n g  G o w n s  . ......... .............. . 15.00
$ 1 5 .0 0  E v e n i n g  G o w n s  ......................11.25
While this Sale lasts and we are taking inventory, from time to time there will be placed on tables REM­
N A N T S  of all the Staple and Silk Goods. Also tables of Boots and Shoes, Slippers,. Moccasins, etc. .
Thos. Lawson,
u t e n s i l  f o r  h a n d l i n g  m i l k  i s  s i m p l i c i ­
t y ,  t o  w h i c h  s h o u l d  b e  a d d e d  d u r a ­
b i l i t y .  N o t h i n g  -will c o n t r i b u t e  s o  
m u c h  t o  t h e  c a u s e  o f  b e t t e r  m i l k  a n d  
c r e a m  a s  w i l l  t h e  s a n i t a r y  m i l k - p a d ,  
i f  p r o p e r l y  u s e d  a n d  c a r e d  fo r .  . T h e  
c r i t i c a l  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  l i f e  o f  m i l k  is  
d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  o f  m i l k i n g .  V e r y  
f e w  w h o  h a v e  n o t  m a d e  c a r e f u l  t e s t s  
r e a l i z e  t o  w h a t  e x t e n t  t h e  w i d e - o p e n  
p a i l  i n v i t e s  d i r t ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
o n e  p a r t l y  c o v e r e d .  T h e s e  a s s i s t  v e r y  
m a t e r i a l l y  in  e x c l u d i n g  d i r t  a n d  d u s t ,
FRANK K NAPTO N
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard A v e. »
N ext M ui rh ead ’s  S h o e  S to re
a n d  w h e n re a u Z t jOn. t h > t u. d ^ » fc  v i i a i  a l i a  L
Ivoi
S e p a r a t o r
t h e  s e p a r a t o r  
t u m b l i n g  o r
i l e  s k i m -  
> u t t c r - f a t  
I t i a l ,  t h e n , ,  
' u p o n  a  f i r m
a t u r e  m u s t  b e  c o n t i n u o u s  
t o  b e  m o s t  e f f ic ie n t .
A n y  o f  t h e  m i l k - c o o l e r s  o f  t h e  c o r ­
r u g a t e d  c o p p e r  o r  p i p e  s t y l e /  t h a t  
p r o v i d e  f o r  - t h e  c o ld  w a t e r  c o m i n g - i n  
a t  t h e  b o t t o m  and .  O v e r f lo w in g  a t  t h e  
t o p ,  w i t h  t h e  m i lk  r u n n i n g  o v e r  t h e  
o u t s i d e  in  a  t h i n  s h e e t ,  a r e  v e r y  g o o d ,  
b u t  t h e i r  e f f i c i e n c y  is  d e p e n d e n t  o n  
t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  
w a t e r  a n d  t h e  r a t e  o f  t h e  f lo w  o f  t h e  
m i l k .  W h e n  m i l k  is  c o o l e d  • o v e r  a  
l a r g e  s u r f a c e  e x p o s e d  t o  t h e  i n f l u  
e n c e  o f  w a t e r  o f  a  l o w  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  
i t  i s  a l m o s t  i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y  r e n d e r ­
e d  u n f i t  f o r  g e r m  g r o w t h ,  a n d  t h i s  
m a i n l y  d e t e r m i n e s  i t s  k e e p i n g  q u a l i ­
t y . /  . ■ . /  / .
V e r y  g o o d  r e s u l t s  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  
b y  s e t t i n g  t h e  m i l k - c a n s  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
t u b s  o r  a  t a n k  o f  c o l d ,  o r  r u n n i n g  
w a t e r ,  i f  t h e  m i l k  is  f r e q u e n t l y  s t i r r e d  
u n t i l  th^ /  d e s i r e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  is  r e a c h ­
e d .  I f  t h i s  m e t h o d  is  f o l l o w e d  t h e  
u s e  o f  a  t h e r m o m e t e r  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  
e s s e n t i a l .
U t e n s i l s
A l l  m i l k - p a i l s  a n d  o t h e r  d a i r y  u t e n ­
s i l s  u s e d  in  h a n d l i n g  m i l k  a n d  c r e a m  
s h o u l d  b e  o f  s u c h  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  
m a t e r i a l  t h a t  t h e y  'c an  e a s i l y  b e  k e p t  
c l e a n .  M a n y  a r e  t o  b e  f o u n d  in  u s e  
w i t h  o p e n  o r  r o u g h  s c a m s  a n d  j o i n t s ,  
s o  t h a t  t h e  m i l k  c a n  n e v e r  b e  c o n i r  
p l e t e l y  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e m  b y  a n y  
o r d i n a r y  m e t h o d s  o f  w a s h i n g ,  a n d  i t  
r e m a i n s  t h e r e  t o  s o u r  a n d  d e c a y ,  i n ­
o c u l a t i n g  e a c h  m i l k i n g  w i t h  m i l l i o n s  
o f  t h e  m o s t  u n d e s i r a b l e  b a c t e r i a .  T h e  
u s e  o f  s o u n d  u t e n s i l s ,  w e l l  t i n n e d ,  
f r e e  f r o m  r u s t ,  a n d  in  a  c l e a n l y  c o n ­
d i t i o n ,  is  e s s e n t i a l  t o  g o o d  m i lk .  
D e n t e d  o r  b a t t e r e d  p a i l s ,  c a n s ,  e tc . ,  
a n d  s e a m s  t h a t  a r e  n o t  p r o p e r l y  f l u s h ­
e d  w i t h  - s o l d e r  c a n n o t  b e  r e a d i l y  
c l e a n e d .  S u c h  u n e v e n  s u r f a c e s  i n v i t e  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  t h a t  is  r e a d i l y  i m p a r ­
t e d  t o  , th c  m i l k ,  t h o u g h  t h e  l a t t e r  is 
s u b j e c t e d  t o  i t  o n l y  f o r  a. v e r y  s h o r t  
p e r i o d .  N e w  p a i l s  a n d  c a n s  m a y  
c a u s e  a n  i m m e d i a t e  i m p r o v e m e n t  in  
t h e  p r o d u c t .
A n  e s s e n t i a l  r e q u i r e m e n t  in  a n y
p a r t i c l e s  a r e  t h e  c a r r i e r s  o f  i n f e c t i o n ,  
t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  . e x c l u d i n g  t h e m  a r e  
o b v i o u s .  M i l k i n g - p a i l s  s h o u l d  n e v e r  
b e  u s e d  f o r  a n y  o t h e r  p u r p o s e .
W ashing Dairy Utensils
T h i s  i s  a  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  q u e s t i o n  
t h o u g h  i t  i n v o l v e s  b u t  a  f e w  s i m p l e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s !  T h e y  s h o u l d  b e  r i n s ­
e d  f i r s t  o f  a l l  w i t h  c o l d  o r  l u k e w a r m  
w a t e r  t o  r e m o v e ,  a l l  p a r t i c l e s ;  o f  m i lk .  
T h i s  s t e p  s h o u l d  n e v e r  b e  o m i t t e d ,  
f o r  h o t  w a t e r  t e n d s  t o  c o o k  t h e  m i l k  
f a s t  t o  t h e  t i n ,  f o r m i n g  a  s t i c k y  l a y e r  
o v e r  t f ie  / s u r f a c e  w h i c h  is  v e r y  d i f f i ­
c u l t  t o  r e m o v e .  T h e y  s h o u l d  t h e n  b e  
t h o r o u g h l y  s c r u b b e d  w i t h  a  b r u s h  in  
w a r m  w a t e r  t o  w h i c h  a  s m a l l  q u a n t i ­
t y  o f  g o o d  w a s h i n g - p o w d e r ,  s u c h  a s  
“ W y a n d o t t e ”  o r  “ C r e s c e n t  C l e a n e r ” , 
h a s  b e e n  a d d e d .  T h e  w a s h i n g  s h o u l d  
b e  f o l l o w e d  b y .  a  t h o r o u g h  s c a l d i n g  
w i t h  w a t e r  a s  n e a r  t h e  b o i l i n g - p o i n t  
a s  p o s s i b l e ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  t h e  v e s s e l s  
s h o u l d  b e  i n v e r t e d  o n  a : r a c k  t o  d r a i n  
a n d  d r y  f r o m  t h e i r  o w n  h e a t .  I f  p o s ­
s ib le ,  t h e y  s h o u l d  b e  p l a c e d  w h e r e  t h e  
s u n  w i l l  s h i n e  o n  t h e m ,  a s  t h a t  w i l l  
d o  m u c h  t o w a r d  k e e p i n g  t h e m  p u r e  
a n d  s w e e t .  T h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  u t e n  
s i l s  f r o m  a c c i d e n t a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
a f t e r  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  t h o r o u g h l y  
w a s h e d  a n d  s c a l d e d  h a s  a  m e a s u r a b l e  
e f f e c t  in ' r e d u c i n g  t h e  g e r m  c o n t e n t  
o f  t h e  m i lk .
D e l i v e r y  o f  M i l k  a n d  C r e a m
T h e  p r o d u c e r  s h d p l d  h a v e  s o m e  i n ­
t e r e s t  in  t h e  d e l i y e r y  o f  h i s  p r o d u c t ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  i f  h e  h a s  g i v e n  i t  g o o d - c a r e  
a n d  i s  s u p p l y i n g  a  c r e a m e r y  o r  c i t y  
m i l k  p l a n t  W h e r e  q u a l i t y  i s  r e c o g ­
n i z e d .  I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  t h e  t i m e  
f r o m  t h e  c o w  t o  t h e  c h u r n  d r  c o n ­
s u m e r  b e  a s  s h o r t  a n d  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
a s  f a v o u r a b l e  a s  p o s s i b l e .  I f  t h e  m i l k  
o r  c r e a m  is  d e l i v e r e d  e a r l y  in  t h e  
m o r n i n g  d u r i n g  h o t  w e a t h e r ,  a n d  t h e  
c a n s  p r o p e r l y  p r o t e c t e d  b y  c o v e r i n g  
w i t h  a  w e t  . s a c k  a n d  a  d r y  c l o t h  o r  
b l a n k e t  o v e r  a l l  w h i l e  o n  t h e  r o a d ,  
t h e  f a r m e r  w i l l  b e  e n a b l e d  t o  d e l i v e r  
h i s  p r o d u c t  a t  a  m u c h  l o w e r  t e m p e r a ­
t u r e  t h a n  w o u l d  o t h e r w i s e  b e  p o s s i ­
b le .
S A V O Y  R E S T A U R A N T *
(Late Good Eat Cafe)
- O p p o s i t e  P i c t u r e  T h e a t r e
Under New Managem
S p e c i a l - L o w  " W in te r  R a te :
Meal Tickets $4.00. Separate Meals 2 5C
M A  C H O W M A N ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
23-4
B O O S T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S — ----------
T H R O U G H  T H E  M E D I U M  
O F  T H E  C O U R I E R
N E W  L A W  C O V E R I N G  _  
W E I G H T S  O F  V E G E T A B L E S
Continued from page 1
B e a n s  .................................................. 60
B e e t s .... -........      50
C a r r o t s  ....................  50
O n i o n s  ...........      50
P a r s n i p s         45
P o t a t o e s  .................:................. ..................  6 0
T u r n i p s  ............        50
( I n  t h e  a b o v e  t a b l e  i t e m s  n o t  a f f e c t ­
i n g  B .  C. v e g e t a b l e s  a r e  o m i t t e d . )
’ (2 . )  A  b a g  o f  a n y  a r t i c l e  m e n t i o n ­
e d  in  t h i s  s u b - s e c t i o n  s h a l l  c o n t a i n  
t h a t  n u m b e r  o f  D o m i n i o n  s t a n d a r c  
p o u n d s  o f  s u c h  a r t i c l e  w h i c h  i s  s h o w n  
iri t h i s  s u b - s e c t i o n  o p p o s i t e  t h e  n a m e  
o f  s u c h  a r t i c l e  :- 
D e s c r i p t i o n  of- W e i g h t  in  D o m i n i o n  
A r t i c l e ,  "\ . s t a n d a r d  p o u n d s
A r t i c h o k e s       .....8*
B e e t s  ....................... .............................. ......... 75
C a r r o t s  ........................ ........... .................. 75
O n i o n s  .............. 75
P a r s n i p s  ................... .................................... 65
P o t a t o e s  .......      9 ( 1
T u r m p s  75
P e n a l t i e s
’ S e c .  356. E e v c r y  p e r s o n  w h o  s e l l s  
o r  o f f e r s  f o r  s a l e  b y  t h e  b a g  a n y  o f  
t h e  v e g e t a b l e s  m e n t i o n e d  in  s u b - s e c ­
t i o n  2  o f  S e c t i o n  337 o f  t h i s  A c t  
s h a l l ,  in  c a s e  a n y  b a g  o f  s u c h  v e g e ­
t a b l e s  s o l d  o r  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  b y  
h i m  d o c s  n o t  c o n t a i n  a t  l e a s t  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  D o m i n i o n  s t a n d a r d  p o u n d s  
r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  s a id  s u b - s e c t i o n ,  b e  
l i a b l e ,  o n  s u m m a r y  c o n v i c t i o n ,  t o  a  
p e n a l t y  n o t  • e x c e e d i n g  t w e n t y - f i v e  
d o l l a r s  f o r  a  f i r s t  o f f e n c e ,  a n d  f o r  
e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  o f f e n c e  t o  a  p e n a l t y  
n o t  e x c e e d i n g  f i f ty  d o l l a r s .
j Our two months’ Cash Special Sale 
has still a few more weeks to run -
/This week let us talk about f< ;wel Les:
Christie’s Biscuits, the Best In Canada
Regular 25c per lb., C a s h  S p e c ia l  20c per lb.
%
Heinz Sauer lra u t9 made in Leamington, Ont.
Regular 2 lbs, 25c, G a s h  S p e c ia l  4  lbsf 25c.
Heinz Mince Meat,
C o p i e s  o f  t h e  A c t  a n d  o f  t h e  a m ­
e n d m e n t s '  m a y  b e  - o b t a i n e d  f r o m  T .  
C . O ’H a r a ,  D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  o f  T r a d e  
a n d  C o m m e r c e ,  ’ O t t a (w a .
the Best Mince Meat 
made In the World
Regular 25c per lb,
C a s h  S p e c ia l  20c per lb, or 3 lbs for 50c
5-lb Palls.
Last year Okanagan Jam was sold for $1.00 per pail 
This year the regular price is 90c,
C a s h  S p e c ia l  P r ic e  75 c per .-Pall.
These are few
in and we will show you many more
The McKenzie Company!
LIMITED
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M
‘‘Quality and ServiceM our motto ^
a / i .
